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A POINT FOR MELBA
la the Salt Against Her for

Divorce.

CAPT. ARMSTRONG ENJOINED

He Uns: NJI Oat Etid.no* in Vienna u

,.»„»

LoitDOK. Feb. 17.—In the Divorce Di
vision of tha High Court of Justice jest«r
.In;-, before Justice Jeune, Mm«. He lbs,
the opera singer who is being stifed foi
divorce by her husband, Captain Charles
Armstrong, on the ground of her alleged
adultery with the Duke of Orleans, eld-
est BOD of the Count of Paris, made jap-

• pltcmtloD for a rule pi-even ling Captain
Armstrong from taking ex-parte evi-
dence, in Vienni, by commission until
the court shall have decided whether
or not lier marriage to him came within
English Jurisdiction, inasmuch i n it
was celebrated iu Australia. Aa neither
of the partita, according to Mine. Melba'a
lawyers, have 'wen domiciled in England
the proceedings in Vienna are snid by
i licit) to be an afterthought on the part

. of ili.1 captain and intended only to
arouse prejudice against her.

Sir Walter Phi 111 more, Bart, Q. C,
who-appeared for Mme. Melba, said that
be wns contented with the details of the
tftsu wLieh had already been published
and supplied Dy interested person* with
tbe view or damaging hii client'* case
and, ID counsel's opinion, if the detail*
of tbe Vienna business were made pub-
lic the este against bis client would be
•till more projudica.

The Duke of Orleans, it will be recalled,
sxrivud during the morning ot November
4, at Vienna, from St. Johann, where be
bad been the guest of Baron
Hlrnch. On leaving the train at
the railway station the Duke WEB ac-
cosied by a solicitor's clerk, who handed
him copies of tbe citation and petition,
at the name time unfolding tbe original

1 be Dlite-seemed somewhat surprised,
but received the documents and pasted
i • . :i, on to a gentleman of his suite.
The latter, however, on recognizing the
nature of the papers, followed toe clerk

k endeavored to return them,: but.
l the

Htform. where tbey were shortly
nrii!« picked np by another genCle-
•.-luugmg to tbe royal party. Aa

tructed noui
senders wh(
prottpdi

the ciUi
instructed

happened to witness the
The Vienna lawyer who

e the Duke wish,
bad previously tried;
t Ht J h b bt. Johann, but tbe Prince

It in now propo&ed by counsel for Cap-
. •.in Armstrong to tako tlie evidence of
witnesses, by commission, at hotels at
Vienna, and Oucby in Switzerland
where, it is claimed, Mme. Melt* and
tbe young Duke can, by the testimony
of servants at certain hotels, be fchown
to bnve misconducted themselves. .

r. Abvl John Ram, for opposing coun-
' ,,,i1(ni in n-ply to Sir Walter

Philli i argui
it bu made I

reply I

mply with tbe AU;

Juxtiue Jeuna, boweyer, decided that
Captain Armstrong ought to be re-
*truiiicd from WnVintf the proceedings re-
ferred to jn Vienna, Mill consequently
granted the injunction naked for m

he is
it; bu that th.

r would not prevent the pe-
tition from being beard. But the diffi-
culty does not stop there. Captain Arm-
strong, tbu petitioner, is not an English-
man at all. .MIII never bad a residence or
ducuicile in KLI^IHIHI. He was born In
Ireland, and emigrated to Australia,
where lit.- u.L-t bin wife and married her
<t. Melbourne. It is, tnerefore,' aUll
doubtful wiitilier he can proceed against
her la KngUnd.

Ihe kgj.1 advUera of the Duke of Or-
lenns inttrii.l to r«i-.o this and other fresh
legal iwuea as regards jurisdiction, and
to allege that Captain Armstrong can
only proceed nguiust his wife in th* Dttb-

It win t h a be (-.TH tliat there la likely
to be suiiie long preliminary questions to
try brfore tbe actunl suit for divorce is

'presented in court; in fact, iM-re arp
people ivha doulit that the Captain will

,ever be able to m:ike the Duke face him
in au Lughub court of law, for every-
thing [fiat money and influence can di. la
bti'iK umm to keep ine real case out of
the courts

cV. PAUL, Minn., Feb, 17.— At a meet-
lng . i i i , , , . JobLiera' Union yesterday it
was reported timt fully 8 per cent, of all
tLt VIIUMI ujH-notl in North Dakota last

on m uli unthrnshed. With Spring
Kiiing .'.-.•1 • •• • u i [i;;, which must: Mgin

ss >.j JI. ^s iii« weather permits, the
f'lun.'i, u..j be short of help to ibrasb
il.'-u .-i.iii,, uioHtof which has stood in
the b t ack . .I - in ter .

\VA-,u: .1,1.JN, Feb. 17.—The State De-
partii,,iiL lias received a copy of resolu-
tions mlupn-d by the Presbyterian Board
of iii.Mi.iiit at Bhran, Persia, thanking

Teal*, the American Minis-
for having obtained for

lionsriea the privilege of

TBX-CTCH, N. J., Fab. 17 . Jams . M
Seymour, the Supervisor of tha State
I'll- i.n, )u bis report, baa much to say
about the pleos system BOW used iu
the working department of the prison.
He denounce* It aa unjust to the waft
worker* ot tba counlrj.

Tlie ittuck »j,tmm ' w l a t f t t t l
PBii^n»xnn*, Feb. 17.—Th. Plill*-

dolpbla Division of the Baltimore * Ohio
betvnn Philadelphia and Baltimore,
wilL(wu[Wraud according to the block
signal >y>it«n>. As soon as•jpsira

THAT]

Lit m . i o n u. t,it«f MM*}
N. J., Feb.| 17.-Ona tbou

••pa Hrrnymen and lawyers from
l-nrts of the State visited tbe Stat-i Ho
ye xeitUj In opposition to th i
Bwee Truck bills.

' 'wo hundred representatives «•
Ir. m EiiiHbeth, with Omlg Marsh
speaker for the delegation; flO fron
r-lHinnold;'llT from Newark, with Dr
Collins Unrtiii as speaker; 75 from Cam
di-u; IB from PaMrson, Dnan McNulty ai
speaker; IS each from rus t i c and CUi
t.,». and 50 from Middlesex countv.

Bulger's college senti a petition and
Itev. Dr. Duryea as speaker.

Irenton wan represented by dOO dele
jjrslcs headed by- Bishop Scarborough ant
JuUge W. M. Lanning. pearly ail the
counties of the State were* represented.

*.t 11 o'clock a moating <ra* held In
Museum Halt and an or^iiui/jition
eO>cted with R. V. Lindabury as c____
man and Editor Charles A. McBride of
Elizabeth as secretary.

Ttie Assembly Committee having the
Rajce Track bills In charge sat at noon to
hear the protests against tbe bill*. -—*

The- Assembly Cnumbcr was de; '
psfcked.

B. N. Lindabury n-ad a, reaolntion
adapted at the mass meeting at 1'
o'clock, coudemntas the bills. He de
Bounced them AS tlie most vicious bills
ever brought before tbe Legislature
is the rascals from New York And Phila-
delphia, wboareovvrrunnlhgNew Jtniey
who want this hill passtkl, not the people

He denonced the shams on justice as
thly exist at Gloucester and in Uudi
Coiinty. He said the lottery Iniqu
of I Louisiana. Is not as bad a*
this race track Iniquity. If the gam-
bled persists in such legislation then
will be a rebellion in New Jersey.

KCLI.MAN DIR9 IS IPKISON.

IBUH, Feb. 17. — Kullman, tbe fanstl
cat cooper, who, on tbe 18th of July,
1874, attempted to kill and did wound
Princt) Bismarck, near Eissingen, died
'eaterday In Amberg prison.

-N, Feb. 17.—The C»oa
Reciprocity Commissionars have left

The fact that the CJHimissiu
t iflven power to concluded r

p ^ l y agreement with the United St
being finally settled, there v.;is not,
further to do In regard to the trade
lations between tbe countries. Evid
ly i.ur 1 Salinbory's answers t•••• :-1r Jo
Pabncefote's cables asking for s

itjo negotiations with the United St
wete not satisfactory, for tbe depan
of the commiasiouera it a somewhat •

IBUIS, Feb. 17.—A Purnellite organ
declares that negiii.iii.tious are on the
point of conclusion for the amiilganiation

- "ie •'National Pre*a" aud ti.e "Free-
•s Journal" and their weekly ad-

juncts. Ttie ••Ifr*1-iii:ur« Jnurri.l1' will
henceforth I'M? ihe only patriotic diiily in
Dublin. CapiAin (.Vv.iniu.ur, of the "Na-
tional Press," will juiu tbe "Freeman's
Journal" board of directors, and will be
provided with a seat in Parliament.

_A>IOKI.W. Pa., Feb. 17. — Qharles
Kramer, Jr., son uf Clmrlea Kri.mer, the
Lewisburg Imnker, is under arrest
charged with giving Aaron barret, of
this place, u bogus check f»r *l2.2fi. The
jonng man was quite a society swell,
and when be came here a year ago be
stopped at Barret's h.jtvl and hud the
alleged fraudulent check cashed.

DonaagK'r Found.
BETHLEHEM. Pa., Feb. 17.—A telegrai

baa been received fr..m Mobile, Ala., dli
!losing thefatt tliat Kobl. Jt Donaughe;
»bo ao mysteriously disappeared froi
Haxleton six weeks SKO, is alive and in
good health. No particulars have
been received as to bow be i,M there.

ALSAKT, N. Y-, Feb. 17.—According to
_ private cable dispatch received in thi
city tbe Prince of Wales and suite •
twenty five persons will' pass tbrougt
Albany on May 21 on their way tu
Niagara Falls, where two floors at the
Clifton have been engaged.

CHICAGO. Feb, 17.—It has been discov-
ered that « tfiio-J portion of the flowers
sold this winter to tbe elite for theatre
and house eve its wen grown in the local
ceineierieN. Ilia Worsts' Club has em-
ployed t lawyer to report on the legality
of cemeteries Celling flowers.

To AMi.t Ife* Bld»
WDOB, Feb. 17.—The Oennan frigata

Wllbelm halt anchored oil Ather-
field, I»le of Wight, haiing been sent at
this late hour to render assistance to the
stranded North German LloyJ steamship
Kider, aBhore off tha AUterBeld ledge tar
bwo weeks past.

•WASHINGTON, *Vb 17.—The aanay com-
ilasion appointed by the President,

which has been in Mission at the mint In
Philadelphia to teat tha coinage of the
last calendar year, has reported that tbe
coinage 1* Mtisfactory-

PAJSM, Feb. 17—Minister Wbjtalaw
Bald has cancelled his enhancement of
pa>isage on the Champagne, sailing next
Saturday, bis children baring all been
attacked by tbe measles. He will not
•*ul in all probability before March 17.

White
SBAMOKIR, Pa., feb. 17.—Otto u d

Edith, aged respectively 18 and 14 yea™,
children of Wayne Sincox,; * Pennsylva-
ila Railroad engineer, of Sunbury, wera.

drowued while skating on the Sosqua-
Blver at that place.

Work to t« . . . Xtit
. . _»H«», V. H-, Fab. 17.-I-H haa been

definitely ordered that work In the shops
of the American Bobbin Spool and Shut-
la company here shall be Mopped

T- Pi-it .
WAMMOTON. Fab. 17.—The Southern

Presbyterian Church- ha* decided to
plant a Dilation la Core*, that interesting

IN DABKJF NIGHT
Trenton S.MI<1S TWO Typhus

Suspects to New York.

TBB WORE DONE SECRETLY.

Dumped it tlia Hualth Depwtmoui Door,
Wh n Th«j tn Found-

New TOM, Feb. 17.—The damping
of the two Italian typhus fever patient.
Into the hands of the Health officers of
this city by the officials of Trenton, N.
J,, has caused the greatest Indignation
among tha Health officers here, and th*
manner In which they wan brought here
is roundly denounced.

Dr. Edson was decidedly wrought up
over the matter when seen by a reporter.

"Under the cover of darkness*" ha
said, "the Trenton officers stolo acoroa*
the North river and dumped two Italian
typhus suspects on the atoop of onr
Health Department door, rang the bell
inn fled. There they were found. . Wa
could not turn them away, and so took
them in.

"It was a mean thing to do." th« doc-
tor continued, "for those very Italians
had been pointed out to the Trenton
authorities by us aa HasniUa Immigrant*
that were to b* watched. The Trenton
folks had thanked us by telegraph and
asked if we could take them off theii
handa. Of course we answered, no."

When tbe men were discovered on the
stoop they were closely questioned and
finally sent down to the Health Depart-
ment stables where the thyphna am-
bulance* are kept, and there they were
provided with a bed over night on the
floor. Earlyln the morning a physician

unine them. He took

It Is likely from the report made that
. ie Trenton officials' panic was wanted.
The men may not get tbe typhus at all.
StiK, another week la needed to make
sure of the fact. Meanwhile they will
be kept under observation.

President Wilson will take, step? to as-
ertaln just what the facts are in the
ase and some lively correspondence may
esult between Trenton and the Health
facials of this city before the matter is
inally settled.

Four new ca*es of typhus had been re-
ported at Sanititry Headquarters np to

too and Dr. Edson predicted that there
mid be more before sunset in thequar-
itined houses. The Italian qnarters In

this city have not been heard from.
With every twenty-four bours that pass
be critical point approaches when the
isease must declare itself If it Is abroad
l tbe tenements.
On North Brother Island a number of
i« patients are so very sick that deaths
lay be expected to occur hourly, and
'hen tbe mortality sets in it may come

by squads.

SVBF&CT* I i n Ai>i.:i.niiA.

PBILADSLPHIA, Feb. 17.—The Board of
Health inspectors who have been search-
lug the city for the thlrtr-flve Italian
passengers of the typhus intected steamer
Hassilia, wbo are said to have coin* here
from New York, have succeeded in loca-
ting two of the passenoers. They a n
Marie Lerago and her daughter, Marie
Nlcolo Lerago. They a n in a little
frame building, the first floor of which is
a maccaroni store, at 717 Alaska street..
They claimed, tS.rr.ugh a boy interpreter,
that tbe only people who suffered from
typhus on the steamer were the Russian
contingent. They also claimed that they
had brought no baggage with them.
They stubbortngly maintain that they
did not know any other Italians from
the Iftusilia wbo had com« to this city.

Dr. Hunter examined the. immigrants:
The woman had been sick bat claimed
that she bad not suffered from headache,
and Dr. Hunter said that she had no
symptoms of typhus and that she had no
fever ot any kind. The daughter Was A
buxnm, healthy-looking girl about 14
years of age. She said she had not been
sick.

Dr. Hunter will report the ease to
Health Officer Veale, who will decide
whetbei or not the new arrivals will be
isolated and the boose fumigated.

DETAINED AT QPABAHTlXe.

ore Hcbr-W IWu Mull-UD Rnalt Ar-
rl»—X*R Behind br tbe Mmmilla.

Nxw YORK, Feb. 17. — The steamer
argundia, CJapt. Dulac. of the Fabre

line, just arrived from Naples, brings
eight passengers from Southern Russia

ho were left behind by the steamer
[assilia at Naples. They am .detained

...„ Hamburg steamer Suevia, Capt.
Karlowft, which arrived Monday evening.
Is still in Quarantine. She brings ninty
RasHinns, all but three of wno-n are
from the northern or northwestern prov-

The three are from south Bust*,
ilx weeks on the way. Their bag-

gtge is undergoing a thorough dislnfro-
tion.

N>wc*HTLft, Pa., Feb. 17.—Nine paa-

reoce county. Oreat alarm la felt
i over this discovery, and precau-

tions will be taken to prevent tbe spread
tbe tjpJms fever, should it break

rrl.pt ts Krtfr*.
BOMS, Feb. 1?.—"L* Optntone" Is the

authority for tba statement that Siijnor
Crisui is about to ratlre from puiilic life,
leaving the leadership of the opposition

Signor2auard*llL '

N n , I J., Fab. 17.—Two girl*,-
Louis* and Jennie Heller, aged 15 and IS

" ly, have been arnatad

'eitdiin

renpeclively, have bean a
d with attempting to pass a

ind nickels.

Cmlwr MHMII Cap* Ma*.
, N. J., Feb. 17.—An •(Tori

ha mad* to have oua of the new
.DVerntnent crullers named after Cap*
lay, tb* sain u«r oaplUi u tha lowar

and at Haw J M M J ,

TJatnttifBl and rratL
! A LEAST, N. T., Feb.
Wards, at the 83d Senatorial district.
said to a press corren pondsnt:
over your wires to. give, the widest pub-
licity to tar denUI of the cruel and
jnu charge made last Friday in
House of Representative* by Congress
man Balnea. There la not one word o
truth in i t I never have been aided b;
any person now holding office In Wa
ington to obtain my seat fane. I do
pit »»• monument to treachery, and _
promises given by me or any of my ad
berents secured my election. It seams
to me that Mr. Raines went oat of his
way to cruelly anil very unjustly attack
me. 1 represent the will of the people o
my district and no factoo or party."

ALBAWT, N. Y., Feb. 17. —A man n.
William Graham was kmlgned in thf
police court hare charged wltb assault In
the second degree, assanlt In the third
.degree, burglary and petty larceny
gr.inil larceny and attempted arson aoc

,Interferring with aa officer.

Qrabam, in company with a pal named
Ketlly, who I s , ' *t large, burglarized
the tool house u. uu electric light works,
stole a hone and sleigh from a stable,
held up a citizen, atole a lot, of lead pigs
and assalted tbe officer who tried to
arrest them, book his pistol and olub
away and beat him Into insensibility.

The police a n still looking for Retlly

LBfllGB KIK1-LO1BS DISCttABGED.

r*«ri-il Ihut It Is Only tba Start Folio
ihe BcaalBf D«i:

EASTOH, Pa., Fab. 17.—Fifteen
employed In the bridge department of
Ih* Lehtgh Vallev'Railroad .hav* been
discharged. Tbe reason assigned
lack of work. Railroaders are depre
by the disebarges, ast it Is feared that
this is tbe first of a series of dismissals
following tbe lease of the Lehlgb Valley
system Dy the Beading.

Fertiliser •« Elerttov Inus.
HUT'S LAKDINO, N. J., Feb. 17.

petition signed by 173 citizens of 1
Harbor Township and Pleasantville has
been presented to the Board of Health,
asking far the repeal of the coda which
forbids the use of garbage aa a fertiliser,
after the farmers are placed under I
Ji,<J0O bond to use it judiciously. Th>
Board refuses to act, and the farmers ar
Indignant, claiming that they*nill b
driven to the wall unless allowed to UJM
tbis cheap fertilizer. Tbe tnatt.-r will
undoubtedly hevuiuean election Issue.

Itlln 1 H»PV»rd Don't Ajr:
s., Feb. 17.—W.

h d T L M
.̂Ri.v<jr:ELD, Haas., Feb. 17.—W. B.

Franklin, W. H. Unrphy and T. L. Me
Clung, representinn Vale, and L. H.
F h i l i and J. W. Cunnlon, repre-

g vard, m t i thi it t
ranvefora baseball s c h e d ,
to no decision. The question of profes-
sionalism on the _ part of Bowers And
iiurpLiy of the Yale team tor pl.iyi.ng
with the Brattleboro team List summer,
wblcb it was said Httrvard would bring
up, did not enter into the meeting at all.

To lansttffmte the DML
TREHTON, N. J., Feb. 17.—Assembly-

nan Thomas Lane, Democratic member
from Union, has introduced a resolution
iu the House which will cause the Imme-
d t e Investigation of the present combi-
nation between-tbe Philadelphia & Read-
Ing, iLebigfa Valley and Jersey Centml
railroads. II la done in view of an inti-
mated raise In the price of coal.

BBTHXL, V't, Feb. 17.—Frank! P. Max-
ham has been arrea}ed on complaint of

* Juror Fisfaer and brought before
George H. Tupper, changed, wltb

invest with hill two daughters' age4 IS
and 16 respectively. Tbe d.

BOSTON, Feb. 17.—The Boston- Board of
ealth served notices to nearly 20U fami-
ea to move from dirty and unhealthy
tnaments In various parts of ^ tlie city.

Thia move has been contemplated for
LB. The Health Inspectors bave long

trying, unsuccessfully, to Ind nee
iwners of theaa houses to put them

vely stated that neither Obv. _
___, nor attorney-Oeneral Hensel will
take any action to interfere 'with tbe
Reading railroad deal. It is known that
the administration has not made any ar-
rftugements tn tbe line of interference,
and has no such plans.

Mts K-<o™ Clnb
, Feb. 17.—Tha Hassachusetu

Reform Club at Its meeting next Friday,
Will di*gus» tha anbjrat of a nstion*l
conference of Independent voters to pro-
mote tariff reform, honest money and
civil reform. The plan la to hold the

time in
ApriL

uiaiaua State Lot-

lottery postal law. this me under in
dfcunenU by the Grand Jury of Boston.

AXHiKoron, Feb. 17.—EdwardTenny,
colored, employed aa a coachman bj Dr.
Suter. of OeorgDtown, was stabbed in
:be heart u d almost Instantly killed at
nldntgbt by Edward Small, also colored,
tbe trouble occurred In a saloon.

D*at b of BUT. Oeon* E. Ban.
lun iLnni , Feb. 17. — Tba- Rev.

George Stolen Han, D. D-, S. T. D.,
LL.D., who died in this city Monday,

of tbe bast known Protestant
clergymen in tbis ooostr).

fOmnujr , Pa., Feb.»17.—Mrs. An-
thony Fortunak, a Polish woman, elopad
wltb Iflka Iforitxo. who boarded with
bar. 8b. tyok *a.«W, which her hus-
band bad intended to Invest In * honsa.

r • ii »-wi a t Work.
»mr*«, N. J., F-b. 17.-J. t. Oood-

aall, * harness maker •aployed In Al-
bright's fcafssa tannery factory fall
iaadwhilsat work at hU beftch. Bawt

SDSPECT A TRAJBDI
No News Yet of Mining Emnu

Schmied. i ;

FEARED THAT SHS IS DEAD

F*-eni of tha&irl ntri 1 hit 8 ma H
E n Befallan H r̂.

itasl S* i s ts Oat OS a Train ai Bed 1
When Sb. -sM Ss>* Iates>4*d to ft

ih« M ( hl Wllh n i . »d»->o O«. Know*
K*r Ih»r. -It May I'rove lo JBe
Tngadj Similar to the One at Hut. * •
Mia Was a Gwd and Dotlfol GirL
UIIWOOD, N. J., Feb. 117.—Emma

Schmied, a 10-Te.nr-i.ld girt who
employed ss a servant in the family of
Mr*. Uary Hendricks, of this pJaoe, ha*
been missing since Jan. 30. Previou>
obtaining a situation hera [Emma had
left her home at Krei-chprville, S. L
and gone to New York, wbem she regis-
tered at an employment office.

She nsed to write regularly to
mother from Lnkewood, but suddenly
her letters stopped.

Last week her parents, after harlns;
written to her several times and receiving
no anawei, became alarmed nod came
hereto look her up.

They found that she had; left Mrs.
Hendrick'a employ owing to loffli "
agreement and that she liml not been
seen or heard of since. It I* sn«pected
that she may have met wltb foul play.
Her parents are sorely troubled over hei
dlsn ppearance.

The case has been reported to tbe au
thori ties of Lake wood, who are making
dilligent search, but have as yet discov-
ered no trace of her. The police of New
York and Jersey City have also been
notified of her disappearance and
alnrm has been sent out for her. I

Emma was a very pretty and attractive
girl, with blue eyes and flaxen hair.
Henry Dammon, a yonng man employed
by the Hendricks family, fell in love ' "
her, and when tbe went away she gave
him one of her long blonde trasses as a
souvenir and said ahe would-write to him
as soon as she got another place: He has
not heard a word from her. ,

She told another acquaintance, whom
aha met in Lake wood on Jan. 80, that
ahe was going to New York that day,
and he afterwards saw her on the Biik
p. m. train. She got off at Bad Kink,
however, and said she WAS going to sta]
over nlgbt with some friends than. That
was tbe last seen of her by hqr acquaint

abducted or perhaps murdered, and tt
rumors that sra flying about t*kewoo
have aroused the liveliest futenst in the
fate of the young girl. There are
who believe that it may be a fia.*e
that of tha Rah way mystery, mad that
her body may eventually he fou " '
some lonely, out-of-the-way place.

Inquiries at Bed Bank have failed to
disclose any truce of the missing girl.
Who were her friends who lived there!
Nobody seems to .know, and no out has
been fonnd who saw her after she l.-fi
the train on wblcb she started for New
York.

Emma's parents say that she was a
flood and dutiful girl, and they belie
the would surely have returned to h
borne or at least have written to them If
she were mill all'

Blinding Snow and Flares <i»» CtBH

aiioir, Feb. 17.—The hesty snow
m which swept over Eqgland and

Wales Monday developed into • furious
gale at night. 'Ihe snow was packed
into Immense drifts. Baltrosd traffic is
interrupted or greatly impeded in all di-
rections, and Incoming veasaM, especiil-
y mail steamers, are overdue.

The great fall of snow took the farm-
ars by surprise, and may cansa serious
losses. Details cannot be obtained in
consequence of the prostration of tba

inclal wires.

Free Wool bill has been favorably re-
ported to the Honse by the Committee On
Ways sad Means; also a bill to place
cotton bagging and cotton ties on the
free list, and machinery oaed" in the

nfscttire of cotton - bagging. Tha
se Committe on Foreign Affairs has

also reported favorbly Mr. Geary's
to absolutely prohibit tbe eonrinf
Chinese into the United Slates.

ALLZMTOWH, Pa., Feb. 17. — Li/sir-
Wleder, a servant in the «ntploy of
Aaron Balliet. at BallleWvUle, Lehigh

ity, died late Monday night from the
ts of a dose of "Rough ou Bate,"

taken with suicidal Intent. Two letters
were fonnd on her person, making re-

ts «a to her bnriaL She :gave nc
.in for the deed aud It Is a mystery.

She was IS years old.

Th. K»plov«
P1111.AIJELFH1 A, Feb. 17.—On* of tha

large buildings in the group composing
* plant of JoVb and James Dobaon,

lu of Scbnvlklll, was destroyed by Ore
last evening. JLOSS, |150,000. , Two hun-
dred and fifty hands were employed In

boiidlng at the time of tka.flre, but
scaped without injury except a few

slight burns.

isniNGTOs, Feb. 17—Tha State De-
partment has issued extradition papers
authorizing tha return to England of C.
A. Sanip*on, who 1* charged with steal-
Ing diamonds whils perfurmiaii In tbe
London Aquarium. Sampson reached
New York, Jan, 20, where he was ar-
rested. . ! *

City Motel lass weak, wen triad
police court on the charge of Keeping a
place resorted to for purpoaw of g»m-
illOg Each was fined «U0 MMT '

William bad announced his in-
• visiting the United States on

-'£?.. ti. 00^-^"'

ICKWS OP T H I DAT.

Sr'aonl Furniture Iron* with • capital
of «S,000,000, started at Chicago

Bine-birds have mada their appeal
In South J«*ey, a aura sign. It la saJ
an «s riy jpring.

Ground will shortly ba tookan at
Hay's Landing, N. J., for tba ersctloo. ol
hat and cigar man ufac tori ss.

The B. & O. has completed and put In
operation the block signals on theli ~~
from PhlladelphU to Baltimore.

sUss Flora Sprin«er of Sea Island Gfty,
N. X. langhtd hearUly at a Joke and It
now hiccoughing herself to death.

The Pottevilla, Pa., Iron and Steel
Company will reduce tbe w t g n of it*
800 •inplujn atPolUvllle 10 per ceal

Tbe Richard Thompson Co., dealer* In
iron, steel and shafting, New York city,

A genuine gold mine la declared to
b»v» been found Bva miles southwest of
LatBrop, Mo., yielding |105 gold and
$1.80 silver to tfae;ton.

Mr. Henry WudU, Member of Parlia-
ment for Sonth Derbyshire, I* AtmS. Ha
was a Liberal, a Home Ruler and in favor
of tbe Affirmation bill.

Fifty Canadian- sawmills are fed with
lumber stolen from the United States on
tbe Manitoba border, says Agent DsLam-
bert, of tbe Interior Deportment.

An Ice gorge tn the Allegheny River
threatened tbe town of Parker, Pa, Th»
Mayor telegraphed to Plttabnrg for dyna-
m i to to blow- np tbe obstructions.

Borkeatlna Kremlin, Rosarlo, for Boa-
ton, at Proviacetown, Mass., paased a
mud scow adrift three hundred miles
southeast of New York, and set Or*

Telegraph operators along the Mary-
land Division of the Philadelphia* Wll
m in gum & Baltimore Railroad ai
happy OVM t3 monthly increase la thelhappy o

Mm. Bamtord, wife of Rev. Win. Bara-

Wm Wright, e
den, N. J., ba> b
cordar Brakltr on _ . .
robbery preferred by Thomas
Philadelphia,

Vioe-Chaneellor Green In Camden, N.
J., has granted an order allowing Re-
ceiver R T.' Miller, of th* Hues Sugar
Manufacturing Company, to Oispoae of
live patents for tStW.

Hanry H. Yard has been Indicted, In
two counts'by the Grand Jui
L'nite.1 States District'Court at
phis for aidinft and abettins a bank
officer in wrecking s National bank.

Mrs. McAndrew of Shenandoafa, Ps.
left her 11-year-old daughter In charge
of Bryant McCarthy, aged 66, a promi
nent eltlien. She returned to find ber
child had been outraged. McCarthy baa

Jonathan W. Aydon, for twenty years
Philadelphia, Wilmington & Baltimore

leave of absence to recuperate
health,

Th* statement of tbe Boston ft Vain.
Railroad Company far the quarter ended
December SI, shows: Gross earnings
»3,Bi!5,576, increase $122,520, net|t,S3B,-
6T2; increase # 108,510, surplus 1448,444,
incrMse *St4.»33.

It Is rumored la Washington that (ha
sentence of the court martial In the case

Major Throckmorton la dismissal
from ^service. A recommendntlun Inr
mercy may Induce the President to mill-
gate the se

Calvin A. Richards, for many years
President of tbe Metropolitan Street Rail-
way . Company of Boston and for

John Sweeney, Indicted for the m
of Albert Clalr of Philadelphia, and who
was sent to the Blukwood Asylum for
dementia, has entirely recovered and will
be tried at the Hay term of the Camdaa,
N. J., County Court.

The Story find! LI
[JEW YOBS, Feb. 17.—The story of a,

reported syndicate to boom tha cotton
' does not find much credsnee In
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Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL; LUMBER:
Mason's Materials, &c,

4» to 6O P»rk »« n u e .

We are now pnfared irilh oni
fctUitlo, (tarto, n rduKd tin
fr<b of J I M V A. D. Cook ft Bro.),
promp(l]r fill .11 ordenandMlidt jowp

BOICE, RUSTOS &{ CO.

50 CENTS j- '
C BOXXLE FOE' ;

EMULSION OF '

COD LIVER OIL-
WITH

HYFOPHO8PHITES

80 West Front Street.
Cor. drove Street. Kov»-lTr

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!
KO. 182PARK

lpfiiirifir-kl, N . J .

This establishment Is now open to
the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them in *
nrompt aud ntteuUve manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice ; (

CONFECTIONARY I
of their own manufacture. . d2S-li

B A R G A ^ S

EVERYBODY•

G. Schepflii i I
»re dosing the balance of their Block o I

Winter Clothing
consisting of Hen's, Boys* ind Cblld-
reu's Snits, Overcoats and Pants st re-
ail, at the iuanufacturer'8 price for

CASH.
if you need anything In this line dun t

misH the opportnnltT.
All gocda marked In plain figures.

70 WFST FRONT StkEET '
Next to Peck's .

PARLOK

STOVESi
FURNACES,

WATER. STEAM AI^D GAS

PIPING.
A. M. GRIFFEN,

13 SAST FROHT BT.Latest -:- Styles
Hats and G«nt's Fumiahingiy

O. M. DUNHAM'S,

A- M. SEGUINE,

Lairn/s Hotel Stables,

Ibe fkinfielb 
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A POINT FOR MELBA 
la the Sait Against Her for 

Divorce. 
CATT. ABM8TROHO KHJOIVKD. 

. Ill Oat Evid<noo in Yimu u Ho Dsaires. 

Chorpe of AOaltory ApUul HU W WIU. Iko lMil» of Orloau-n. Mo Tatkpd of Cu« M«r VmrOMM I* T» 
«» Kofflaad. tb# Plaiatlff Never Ha 
Lokdo*. Fob. 17 —In tbo Dlvoto# Di- vlsiun of ill* High Coart of Justice yester- day, before Jaatioo Jenna, Mm*. M.lhe, tbe opera ringer who io beta* i<Md for divorce by btr huaband, Captain Cbarloo Arm.iron*, on the ground of her alleged adultery with tbe Duke of Orleans, eld- est aoo of tbe Count of Porta, made ap- plication for a rule preventing Captain Armatrouic from taking ei parte *r|- denre. In Vlennv by commission until tbe oo.irt eball bare decided whether or not her marriage to him came within English Juri-dlctlon, Inaamuch aa It wa> celebrated In Au.trail*. Aa neither of the parties, according to Mow. Melba', lawyer*. bav# been domiciled In England the proceeding* in Vienna are said by them to be an afterthought on tbe part of tbe captain and Intcndad only to arvuee prejudice agaln.l her. Sir Vt alter Philliuore, Bart., Q. C.. - wbfTappeared for Mine. Melba, aald that be wa. contented with tbedetaila of the which bad already been published ami supplied by Interested persons with tbe view of damaging bie client’# oaae ami, in counael'a opinion. If tbe details of the Vienna buslu*** were made pub- lic tbe caw against bin client would be •till more prejudice The Duke of Orleana.lt will be recalled, arrived during tbe morning of November 4. at Vienna, from St. Johann, where he had been tba guest of baron lilrsch. On loavlng tbe t the railway at*lion tba Duke   coated by a *olicltor’» clerk, who handed him copies of tbe cltotlon and petition, at the same time unfolding tba original citation. ]be Dutr-neemed somewhat surprised, bat received tbe documents and pa teed tbriu on to a gentleman of his suit*. Ibe latter, however, on recognising the natur*i of tbe paper*, followed tb* clerk and eudvavorrd to return them, but, failing in this, be let them drop On the the platform, where they were shortly afterward* picked up by another gentle man uelouguig to the royal party. At this way of eerviug writs is uuntowo In Austria, the novelty of tbe i tnctrd some attention among seugrrs who happened to witnem the proceeding. Tbe Vien 

i» privately at St. Johann, but the Prince *as advised to receive no atnnger. , It is now proposed by counsel for Cap wain Armstrong to take toe evidt-uc* of 1 witnesses, by comuisaion, at hotels at Vienna, and Duchy in Switserland, whe^, it is claimed. Mine. Melba and tbe young Duke can, by tba testimony • of servants at certain hotels, be shown •to have mlaronducu*! tbemarlvra Mr. Abel John Ram. for opposing conn art, submitted in reply to Sir Wallet 1'billimore‘s argumeuta tba*. the cast must l» made to comply with the Aua trian Uw In the aaee. Justice Jeuue, bowsyer. dee ded that Captain Armstrong ought to be re- 

kriAINNT TUI RACK1! tlrRATK ST 
°— **“•«••* CWigrariea and Lawyer* Treat..* U. k.ler rrililt tmroM, K. J.. Feb. 17.—One thou aand clergymen and lawyers from ail parta of the State vlaitad tb# HtaW Hone* y-eterday In opposition to Ih. Raea Truck bill* Two hundred representatives i  Eiixxbetb. with Craig Mar*h a. 

Martin as spaakse; 73 from Cam def>; 15 from Paieraoo, Doan McNulty aa speaker; 15 each from Tamurie and Clif to*, and 30 from Middlesex conntr. Itutger'a college sent a petition and Rdr. l>r. Du ryes aa speaker. Trenton was represent*! by MO del# 
lisdffc W. M. Lanning. Nearly all the eotiutiva of tbe State were represented. At 11 o'clock a meeting wae held In 

with R V. Liodabury aa chair m*n and Editor Charles A. McBrklo of Elisabeth aa secretary. Tbe Assembly Committee haring tbe R*ca Track bills In charge sat at noon to hrttr tb# protests against the hills. —, The Assembly Chamber was densely 
N. Idndabury read a resolution adopted at the mass meeting at 11 o'clock, coudenuilug the bill* Ho de- nounced them aa the most vicious bills evrr brought before the Legislators. It ia the rascals from New York and Phila- delphia, who are overrunning New Jersey, who want tbl. bill paaeod. uot tbe people of .the State. be deaooced tba shams on justice a. they exist at Gloucester and In Hudson County. He laid tbe lottery Iniquity 

kl'LLMA N I I I'KISOK. 

tluu aak«i for with granted the loj coal a. This ia tbe third qureti tlon which baa already been 
^Tbe Duke of Orleans contends that aa be Is not a British subject party to tbe suit; but that the k the pe- farl of Itself would not pre tition from being beard. But the dlffl cully ilot-9 not slop there. Captain Arm strung, tbo petitioner, ie not an English- man at all. aud never bad a rraidclira or domicile in rUiglnii.l. He «raa horn In Ireland, and emigrated to Australia, where lie met liU w i’f# and marriod her at Melbourne. It l*. therefor*. aUll dtH.Uf.il wueibev he can procrod against her In Kagl »n.l. Ibe legal adviser* of the Duke of Or- lesns Inteu.l to raise this and other fresh legal Issues aa regards jurisdiction, and to allege that (.aplalu Armstrong car only p.iaavd against his wife in tbe Dub lin court* ‘ It win thus be seen tLat there la likely to be xaiie long prellmiuary quesliooa try before the actual ault for divorce ia prv#nu-.| in court; In fact, them are people who doubt that the Ooptaiu will .ever be able !o m.tk« tbe Duke face hi in an Lnglish court of law. for crcrj- thing lust mousy aud Influent being done to keep tbe real 

liaksls HkMi RUI VslkruhaA 8t. Pact, Minn., Feb, 17.—A* a moot- ing of( n.r Jnld«r*’ Union yesterday It wa. reported that folly 8 per cent, of all the wheal itpened In North Dakota last ■non is nb u nl liras had. With Spring plougmii.f .. .I seedlug. which moat begin ae ... the weather permits, the Urmersw.il be short vf help to thrash their gialu, moat of which ha* stood in the stock ail winter. 

tlwi» adopt'd by tba Presbyterian Board of 1ii»ioim at Kb ran, Persia, thanking Mr. 'i ruatoo Beale, tb* American Minis- 
holding .eel estate in Paral* 

Tusstom, N. J., Fab. 17.-Jamas M. Seymour, tbe Supervisor of the State Prison, In Ida report, baa mock to my •boat the place system now used In the working department of tbe prison. He denounces It aa unjust ta tbe wag* worker* of tbo country. 

Pniuauobrma. Fob. 17.—Tbo Phi la- dalpbla Division of tbo Baltimore Jb Ohio Wfyeen Philadelphia and Baltimore, wilkbe operated according to tb* block tm possible ike i« wfiiaa* ibis signal system. Aa ■ 

Is 1874 He Triad la Kill sad XMd W.oeH Prlere BUoMttk. Bhui, Feb. 17.— Eullman, the fanatl cal cooper, who, on tbe 18th of July, » attempted to kill and did wound se Bismarck, near Kissing**, died yesterday in Amberg prison. 

further to do iu regard to the trade re ladon* between tbe countries Evident- ly Lord Salisbury's answer* to Sir Julian PaUDtefule's cable* asking for power fur tbe commissioner* 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1892. 

IN DARKJF NIGHT 
Trenton Bonds Two Typhus 

Suspects to New York. 
TBS Won DOSS SECRSTLT. 
Dcmp:d u tk> H#tlth D«»4rtmj*l Dew, 

Wb i* They are Foantk 
Orvat ladlgwai 

stoop tl Anally ■ 

Nrw.pipvr A in «ifiagllvn. Dcbuh, Feb. 17.—A PsrnelliU organ declares that negotiation* af* on point of conciuhlon for tbe amnlgamation of the “National Press" aud toe “Free- man • Journal 1 and their weakly ad Juncta lb* '"Ifrv-m.-ui’s Jnnrnsl" will henceforth he the only patriotic dully In Dublin. Captain O'C-nnor, of the “Na- tional Press," will join the "Kreemau's Journal" board of director*, and will be provided with a seal In Parliament. 
8BAMOKIN, Pig. Kramer, Jr., soa uf Charles Kramer. Lewlsbarg Imnker, U under ari charged with giving Aaron Barret, of Ibis place, s bogus check fer #li i5 Tb# yonng man was quite a society swell, and whan he came here a year ago be stopped at Barret s hotel and had the alleged fraudulent check cashed. 

D«nss|Hry Pound. BrmixiiiM. Pa, Feb. 17.—A telegTam baa been received fr-.ni Mobile, Ala-, dis closing the fact that Kobt. E Doaaughey, who so mysteriously illnappaared from Has let on six weeks ago, l* oil*# and lit good health. No particulars ba*e yet been received as to bow he got thara 

i private c N. Y.. Feb. 17.—According _ ible dispatch raoelvsd in tl city tb# Prince of Wales end suite of twsnty flve prnuins will pass through Albany on May 87 on their way - Niagara Falls, where Clifton bar* been engaged. floor* at the 
rros «N. <J--vs ta ih* Tbaalrw Ciucaoo Feb, 17.—It has been fltaeov •rad that a good portion of tb* flowers ■old this winter to tbe sill* for theatre and honae eve its were grown in tbe local cemeteries. Ibe Florists' Club has em- ployed * lawyer to report on tba legality of osmaterls* selling flower*. 

this late hour to render assistance id tb* stranded North German UeyJ staamehlp Elder, ashore off the Atkerfleld ledge fkr two weeks past. 

.. 
Cafnag* SalSsfanary OR, Feb 17—TT»s coa- Isa ion appointed by the President, which baa been in sasaioa at the mint in Pblladelphia to test tb* eoloags of tb# last calmdar year, has reported that tbs is satisfactory. 

■ Iulater Held'. Batura Delay**. Pash. Fsb. 17—Mlnlrt.r Wbitalaw Raid has cancelled his engagement of passage on the Champagne, sailing next Saturday, bis children having gH bean attacked by tbs maaalsa. He will not mil in all probability before Merck 17. 
Saauoai*. Pa.. Fab. IT—Ottfl and Edith, aged respectively 11 and 14 years, children of Wayne Sloeox. a Pennsylva- nia Railroad engineer, of Munbnry, war* drowned while skating on tb* Sgsqua- b—1«* Rivar at that plana. 

HAHtt, If- R. Fab. 17.—It baa been ■Wlliilt.lT -ml-ml tluU work la tb. .bop. at tb. Aawrloa Bubbl. Ufol wd 8b»t- U. ooiapur bU. 0^1 b. Motp.1 

Wmm. F.b. 17 —Tb. gootbn iwbTWfU. cbvob- baa tWcldad ta aal a mlaloo la Oaraa, that lataiaMlas 
inasir  

New You, Feb. 17—Tba damping af tbe two Italian typhus fever patients Into tbe hands of the Health officers of this city by the officials of Trenton. N. J., has caused the greatest indignation among the Health officer* bar*, and the manner In which they were brought her* Is roundly denounced. Dr. Ed son was decidedly over the matter when seen by a "Under tbs cover of derki said, "tba Trenton officer* stole see rose tbe North river and dumped two Italian typhus suspects on tbe stoop of our Health Department door, rang tb* bell and fled. There they were fodnd. W# ^ould not turn them away, and s* took 
"It was a mean thing to do." tbe doc- tor continued, “for those very Italians bad been pointed oat to tbe Trenton authorities by us as Masai 1U Immigrants that were to ha watched. Tba Tran ton folks had thanked us by telegraph and asked If w* could take them off their hands. Of course we answered, no." When the men ware discovered on tbe they were cloeely questioned and down to tb* Health Depart- ment stao.ee where tbe thypha. am- bulances are kept, and there they were Kkled with a bed over night on tbe Early In tbe morning a physician waa aeiM to examine them. He took their #hi pent tore and p roc ou need it 
It la likely from the report made that tb* Trenton officials panic waa wasted. Tbe men may not get the typhus at all. Still, another week la needed to mske sure of the fact. Meanwhile they will be kept under observation. President Wilson will tak« steps to as- certain Just what the facto are In the case and some lively correspondence m*y result between Trenton and tb* Health officials of this city before tbe matter Is flnsllf settled. Four new ce«e* of typhus bed been re- ported at Saciury Headquart rs up to noon and Dr- Edson predicted that there would be more before enaset in toe quar- antined houses. Tbe Italian quarters In this city have not been beard from. With every twenty-four hour* that pass the critical point approaches when tb# disease moat declare itself If It la abroad In U.e tenements. On North Brother Island a number of the patients are so very sick that deaths may be expected to occur hourly, and when tbe mortality set* in it may coma by squads   

KCIPKCTS IN I-BII.ADKLPniA. 

PmLAnnraA, Feb. 17.—Tba Board of Health inspectors who hsv* been search iug tbe city for the thirty-five Italian passenger* of tbe typhus Infected staamrr Masai 1 is, who are said to have coins here from New York, have succeeded ia loca- ting two of the pas sense re. They are Marie Lerago and h07 daughter, Marie Kicolo Lerago. They are In a little frame building tbe first floor of which Is 717 Alaska street 

t fiiWARnr ncviAU 
Cairathfnl Sato Croat Albany, N. Y., Felt IT—Ss wards, of tb* t9d benatortal district, said to a prs-s eorraepoadenl: "I da.In over year wires to. give tb# widest pub lldty to my denial of the cruel aad un- just charge made last Friday by 

promises given by me or any of my ad- hstvBts secured my election. It seams to me that Mr. Raines went oat of hie way to cruelly and very nnjustly attack me I rvpreemt the will of the pawl* of my district and no facton or party.'' 
NAKT charges againbt graham. 

Albany, N. Y., Fsb. IT—A man named William Graham was arraigned In th« polios court her* charged with aaasnlt In the second degree, assault In the third degree, burglary and petty larceny. Kd larceny and attempted arson and farring with an offioer. Graham, In company with a pal named R«llly, Who la -• at Urge burglarised the tool boas* u sleet rio light works, stole a bora* and sleigh from a stable, held np a eitiaen, stole a lot of lead pigs and aaoaltod tbe officer who triad to arrest them, took bis pistol and dub away and beat him Into iDseuslUllty. Tbe police are still looking for Rsflly 
IIHICR ENFLOTKA DISC ft A KG ID. 
Reared The* It !■ Oalv tbs Start Rall*wl>i - the Raadlsg DaalT Eantob, Pa, Fab. IT—Fifteen employed In the bridge depart ms the Lehigh Valiev Railroad-bar* been discharged. Tba reason assigned lack of work. Ball road.rs are depressed by the discharges, set it la feared that this Is tbe first of a series of dismissals following tbe Isas* of tb* Lehigh Valley system Dy tbe Beading. 

SDSPECT A TRAGEDY 
No News Yet of Missing Email 

SchmtaL 
TEAMS THAT SHE 18 DEAD. 
F.-csi .f til, 0<rl 8«r* Th*v B Dl 01 

Cm E.W1m Has 

. through a boy interpreter people wko suffered from They that the only typhus on th« contingent. They also claimed that they had brought no baggage with them. They stubboringly maintain that they did not know any other Italians from tbe Mass I lie who bad come to tb la city. Dr. Hunter examined tbe imiulgaenta. Tbe woman bad been sick bat claimed that she bad not suffered from haadaebs, and Dr. Hunter said that she had no symptoms of typhus aad that she had no fsvsr of any kind Tb# dangbter waa a bum in, healthy looking girt about 14 years of age. Sb# said aha aad not been sick. Dr. Hunter will report the oaae to Health Officer Veals, who will decide wlirtbei or not tbe new arrivals will be isolated and the bona# fumigated. 
DETAINED AT QUARANTINE 

New You. Fsb. 17. — Tbe staamrr Burgundia. CapL Dulse, of tbe Fabre line, just arrived from Naples, brings eight passenger* from Southern Russia who were left behind by tbe steamer Maes ilia at Naples. They are detained at (Quarantine. The Hamburg •learner Sue via. Cap* K ari own, which arrived Monday evening. Is still In (Quarantine She brings alnty Knv.l-.nt all bat three of whom are from tbs northern or north woe tern pros 
■ undergoing a thorough dial afro 

steamer Masai 1U hsv Lawrence county Great alarm U fait there over this discovery, and precau- tion# will be taken to prevent tba spread of the typhus fsrer, should It break 
Crisp! to Retire. Bou, Fsb. 17—'*L'Optotoo#' authority for tb* statement that Crtstif IB about to retire from public life, 

Mat's Lard wo, N. J., Fab. 17.BA petition signed by 17* cUltsas of Kgg Harbor Township and Plaeaautrill, baa bean presented to tb# Board of Health, asking for the repeal of tbe code which forbids tbe us* of garbage as a fertiliser, after the farmers are placed under ti.OUO bond to ua* It judiciously. T Board refuses to set, sod tb* farmers are Indignant, claiming that they "will be driven to the wall unless allowed to us* this cheap fertiliser. Tb* matter will undoubtedly become an election Issue. 
. SrBiROrtXLO, Mass, Feb. 17.—W. R Franklin, W. H. Murphy aad T. L. Me Clung, representing Vale, and L H. Frotbingbam and J. W. Lunnlon. repre ssuting Harvard, mst In this city to ar- ran*# for a baseball schedule, but cam* to do decision. Tbs question of profes- sionalism on the _ part of Bowen And Morphy of tb* Yale team for playing with the BraUleboro team last sum uer, which It "u said Harvard would bring op, did not enter into the meeting at all. 

la the House which will can*, tb* Irn dlsto Investigation of the present combi- nation betwreu-the Philadelphia A Read log, Leliigh Valley and Jersey Can 

 Vt, Feb. IT—Frank. P. Max bam baa bean arrayed on complaint o Grand Juror Fisher and hrought baton Jostle* George H. Topper, ebasgwi with Incest with bis two daughters, aged 15 and 16 respect!rely. Tbe daughter* swore 
i wife sod seven children. 

son nor attornej-General Hmiael will take any action to Interfere with tbe Reading railroad deal. It Is known that the administration has not mad* any ar- range menU In tbs line of intorforeoce. 

Bostos, Feb. 17 —The Maeaacbusetto Reform Club at Ha meeting sect Friday Sf1U «Wfl to# sobject of 
mote tariff rWora, hooret um civil reform. The plan ta to conferva** In Nsw York April. 

Nbw Oiuxari, arrest* were made yesterday of directors mmd Officers of the Louisiana State Lot- tery Company for violation of the anti lottery postal law. this Um under In dtcunanta by the Orand Jury oi Boston 
MM sight Merger la • Wasvirotos, Fab. 17—Edward Tenny. colored, employed aa a ooachmaa b> Dr. 8nt*r. of Georgetown, wa* stabbed in tba heart aad almost Instantly killed at midnight by Edward Small. *leocolored. Tb* trouble occurred la a saloon. 
 IT — Tbs R#v. nlafe Hare. B D, R T. D., who died la tbta city Monday, sms on# of th# best known Protestant Episcopal clergyman la this Coon try 

C.ra IV—Tw. Orta- romriUA. Pa. Prt»l7—a»- •»> H«lUc, Vol II Hd It . Poltak , «k>~4 tm** r~»eU*-lr. b»r. bM vmud Mill (dlu w>. bvnlal MU du«f»-l wllb .Ll^mpUn* w pu. o    Hi dlan. mad alekala. 

govern manl ornUsrs 
aw 

DnUfil Lax swoon, N. J.. Feb. 17.—Emma Scbmled, n Id yeoy oM girl, who waa employed aa a servant In tb* family of Mr*. Mary Headricks, of tbta pi are, has bran missing since Jan. 90. fr^tkma to obtaining a sltoaUoa here Emms had left her homo at KrelscberrllU, 8. L, aad goo* to New York, where she regis- tered at an employment office She need to writs regularly to her mtotber from Lakewood, but suddenly her letters stopped. Last week her i written toberseveral Ui no anawej, became alarmed and here to look her np They found that she had left Mrs. Hendrick's employ owing to some die agreement and that she bad not been seen or hoard of since It Is anspectod that she may bare met with foul play. Her parents are sorely troubled over her disappearance. Tbe case has been reported to to* an- thoritlm of iAkewood, who are making dllligent search, bat have aa yst discov- ered ao trace of her. Th* polio* of New York and Jerqsy City bavs aim bean notified of her disappearance and an alarm baa been sent oat for bar. Emma was a very pretty and attractive Cwltb bin# eyes and flaxen hair. ry Damraon, a young man employed by th* Hendricks family, fell In love with her, and whan tb* went away ah* gave him one of her long bloods trasses aa a souvenir and said she weald writs to him as toon aa she got another place. H* has uot beard a word from her. She told another acquaintance, whom she met In l*kewopd on JanTw. that •be waa going to New York that day, and he aftorwarda saw her on th* 6AO Em. train Sh* got off at Red Bank, >wever, and said she was going to stay over night with some friends there. That was the last seen of her by her acquaint- ances. It ta suspected that she may have been abducted or perhaps murdered, and tbs rumors that are flying about IAkewood have aroused tb* liveliest Interest la th* fata of tha young girL Thera am many who believe that It may be a care Ilk.- that of tb# Rahway mystery, and that her body may eventually be found In ■me lonely, out-of-tbe- Inquiriee at Rad Ban disclose any Iraoe of to* missing girl. Who »#re her frivod* who lived ttrerat Nobody seems to know, aad ao oas I been found who saw bar after she I the train on which .be started for N York. Emma's parents say that sba was flood sod dutiful girl, and they believe she would surely have returned bom* or at least have written to them If sba were all 11 alive 

NEWS OR THE DAT. 
Suod Funltan Tm. >1* . . •1 IA000,000, Mute, te CAW*. 

I. 8o.te J«w,. . dp, K |. a “ terty -prtac- OteMd .ni teMtir 8. m ACiU>a«IU.HIkM.d kte mmi aunklMt Tk. 8. A a bte emnpletel ,□( 1. opmUm tb. bltek .lan.li on tb.lr On. Dos PhllMWIpklAte UUmn 
mow bl^nackhv b—K w ten. TV, howm n, Ira. id SUM Co«p.n, will reduo. tb. wvre> ■ 000 .replor~ mt Potuvlll. Ilpmroomt 

Tb. Blob.fd TbomnM. Oo. dm total. 
tere “WU“*- N*” tmt c“r. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Mf. Henry Wardla, kfsmber of ParUa- Dsret for South Darby •hire. Is dead. Ha wa# a Liberal, a Hoes* Ruler and in favor of tbs Affirmation bill. Fifty Canadian- sawmills are fad with lumber stolen from to* Called States on the Manitoba border, say* Agent DsLem- bsrt. of th# Interior Department. Ag lea gorge la th# Allegheny River threatened the town of Parker. Pa. Th* Mayer telegraphed to Plttaberg for droa- mlM to blew np tha obetructioaa. 

land Division of to* Philadelphia. WIL mlagton * Baltimore Railroad are ha£gy over |3 monthly Increase la th«lr 
Mra Bare ford, wife of Bov. Wm. Barn- ford. pastor of tba Allentown, Pa, M R. •^.usch, fell on tb* ie* Monday night sad incnsaion of the brain aad aertoos Injury Baked. ̂ Wat Wright, ox-dog catcher of Cafe, dan. If. J . has been eornmlttsd by la cordsr Broker on a charge of highway robbery preferred by Thomas Lamond ' PhiUdripiiU. TIce-Chancellor Green In Camden, V. J., has granted An order allowing Re- ceiver R. T. Miller, of th* Hass Huger Manufacturing ~ ~ flve patents for Henry IL Yard has been indicted In two count* bY to* Grand Jury In tbs aWriet Court a* *  

BLIZZARD I 

LoviiON, Feb. 17.—Th# hsahy snow storm which swept over England and Wales Monday developed Into a furions gale at night. Th* snow was packed into Immense drifts. Railroad traffic is interrupted or greatly Impeded In all di- rection*, and locoinlug vessel*, asps*lol- ly mail atoaraere. are overdue Tbe great fall of snow took the farm- ers by surprise, and may cause asrlooa 
provincial wire*. 

Faverahly Repartee W asm xerox. Feb. 17.—Th# Springer Free Wool bill baa been favorably re- ported to the House by tbe < ouiusltte* on Waya and Means; aiao 
uiauufacfUr* of cotton baggiag. Th# House Com mt U# on Foreign Affaire has else reported favorbly Mr. Geary's bill absolutely prohibit tbe oomin * Chia»es Into the United 9ia 

Pa., Fsb. IT. — Lissie WWrier, a servant In ih# employ Aaron BaUiet. at BalliatavUle, Lehigh »anty, died let# Monday night from tbe effects of a daw or -Hough on Rata.*’ taken with suicidal Intent Two letters were found on her prraeo. making re* quests aa to bar burial. She guv# ao reason for the deed and it la a mystery. Hh# wa* 18 years old. 

•130.000. -red and fffty bands were employed la th* building at toe tlam of to* Are, hut all teeaped without injury sxsvpt 

WaBRJXOTOV, Fsb. 17—Th# Slat# De- partment ha* leaned extradition pap author lit ag tha return to England of A. Sampson, who la charged with steal- ing diamonds while performing In the Loudon Aquarium. Sampson reached New York, Jan. 90, where ha waa ar- 

HASTFoan, Conn., Fkh. IT—Wire and Dobson, tha fare men arrast.fi in the City Hot*! last weak, ware triad ia to# poUe* court on the charge of] keeping a 
t&'sgiAagsrS"- 

The ■stow W»U Net TbH America. Baaua. Fsb. IT — Th# vnmar that Emperor William had snuonafed his 1»- 

AIAABI. run. U  IBS 
flreaBs and gasa to tocC 

•449,444. 

°ffiosr in wrecking Mrs. McAndrew of Hhanandoah, Pa., left bar 11-year old daughter In charge of Bryant McCarthy, aged •&, a pronil- 

Jonathan W. Ay don. for twenty year* Philadelphia, Wilmington Sc Baltimore Railroad train despalcherat Wilmington, DeL, baa goo* to Korida oo an Indefinite Wavs of sbasnre to reenperat* hi* 
dk Mains mpaa. December 81, shows: Gross •8,935,570, increase 1189,525, net . . •72; increase •KIR,010, surplus 9449, increase 994.959. It Is rumored la Washington that the arutones of to# cotart martial la tb# ease of Major Throckmorton Is dismissal from #service. A recommendation for nrarey may Indue* th* President to miti- gate th* seatodc*. 

Calvin A. Richards, for many yearn President of the Metropolitan Street Rail- way Company of Boston and fur time manager of th* V* ~ “ la dead. H* eras one 
John dweroey. Indicted for tha murder of Albert Clair of Philadelphia, and who was sent to to# Blackwood Asylum for dementia, has entirely recovered aad will be tried at th* May term of the Cam dan, N. JM County Court. 

The atory Finds Little Naw Yon*, Feb. IT—Tha story of a reported syndicate to boom to* cotton market doe. ‘ 
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Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL,"LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, A&, 
4> to 6o Park avenoc. 

u,r 
BOICS, RUXYOX It CO. 

rwd, of Mnan. A. D. Cook * Bro.). i prooipily fill Ml onion ud aolicil T°Wf* lamtgr. 

50 CENTS 
A BOTTLE FOR . 

EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL 

IHTK * >1 
HYP0PH08PHITE» 

WILLIAMS’PHABMACY. 
ho WoM Front BtnM. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR I 

NO. 102FAXUC AVIwaa 
PWtolWd, N. •. 

Thll eotebliohmcDl lo hi open to Um public, trbo UI uonred tiu no pnlon will be oporrd to terra thorn In 4 orompt ud oUcoUtc manner with TMr’i cokbrteod 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

nod choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own mnnotnetnre. d2J-t< 

BARGAljNS 

EVERYBODY 

0. Schrpflin t (!d„ 
nn cloning tlie balance of their Mock ol 

Winter Clothing 
cowotoUng of Men’s, Bojwt end Child- ren'l Hoi to. Overcome nod PnoU nt re. ml. at the mnnolhcturer’i price for 

CASH. 
ir joo need ujthlng In thin line dost mmo the opportnnltr. I good, muted In plain Igwtm 

• 70 WFST FRONT STREET 
Next to Peck's 

PARLOR 

STOVES 
FURNACES, 

WATER. STEAM AMD OAS 
PIPING. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 ZA3T FRONT BT. ftasohsnskA. OuffiJvT. , 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent's Furniriiiiiga 
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Emend at ti* Pva Ogia « ftamJ-Jau matter.

JfT PA»T OF

I iM*a th*r tlm*. don't you. wben Ben
worth «1M.OOO, o t « and IU>OTS t t t r d-bts,

s t d w l tlaWfsasfftS£ss
er«d Dy o«rrlen, tea c

Ait vert lwm*nlJ< In Wiint Column, one oeiit •
word. For othw ™i*« .pi-l)-.t i e puWlw-

WEDNKSDAY, FEBRUAK"!* 16, 18*2.

wsnooostdeiwl tlaW
Bow U It DO* T
Wei 1, * m u who h u a million. or*r and

Ikm hU tabU. I* tteOCbt " weU nB." but
MNar* buiKtndt worth $6,000,000, orer
oU«tx.T«tbBlrd«bU. There ars K»tw

worth *M,00O.a». oT»r and *boF* their
•bts. The Astora-w. lump tbe Astor*
O«ether bassos* thalr Mtataa aw b«ld In

_ ~ 1 1 . * j * • * • • * * -

TJIK adipose ex-President
only magnate wbo goes dee * limiting.
Dave Hill luw been doing a 1 ;rcat deal

h lof dear bnntlng which, lo n«
i

homelyg ,
phrase, "costs more ilian it

Too will often see adverti
: which announce "German without a

master." Probably the only German
without a master just now | is Kaiser
Wllhelm, sfnee Bismarck retired ftom

•T Ooold hold* ptcpertT. It U c*n«raUr
tllDved worth •BO.ooo.QW In the markst.

r, "ArobboTd, Blibop, Md ottwr ««•
orkera are popularly pot *t from MO.00Q.-

to»100,000,000.

business.

THE bills for damages for t,he mnrder
and oBtrage perpetrated by ̂ be Chilian
mob upon the unarmed saijorB or thi
Baltimore foot up about $1,250,000,
and we hope every cent will be exacted.
If these people will dance they mnst
pay the piper. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

IT is a common ihing to speak of
"contracting a cold." The tronble with
a cold 1B that as soon ae yon get one it
begins to expand all over you. To con-
tract a cold to the tip end of nothing
would seem to be about the best thing
you can do with it.

AT the illustrated lecture given by
. Mr Ragan last evening was Bhown a

large photograph or Mr. Gladstone, the
Grand Old Han, and a beautiful plctw
It was.' His photographs are not oftei
seen here, but his wood cuts are quite
celebrated everywhere.

TblDjft ai« changing somewhat, r
I U W I D the opera houM reoeati?, ten

ten whoMi combined fortune*, aa nsgls-
sred In the commercial reports, equal
150,000.000, AH this before we touch the
tt l . HO.000.000, $S,O0O,OOO, *3,0OO.O0O of \nw
nd women BO numerous. In HewTork
Kty •lone, that one* finger* and toea are
ot .officiant to illustrate their number.
How do tbece men spend their money!
The Astors as • role spend their money

•a * ben spends her vital loroe. She lays
ggM continuously »nd the Aator* bay
mperty right straight aim*. On of
iem has an expenalre yaoht. They all
i n very fair honaa, and decorous equlp-

.«D tH. and one* ID a score of years or so
ley venture to fire an entertainment or

10, but tbeyspead no money. The.Yan-
'"ts ot whom wa now bav* tt« f o i - t h

_ atton, are outworking on dlfTe
ne*. Th* old man Vaaderbllt wai

M the bark on a trae. Still It is fair
_ .,member he gave a $1,000,000 to a
Southern university, and be K»T» a mafr-
iflcent steamer to the government, but
• held bis own and left It to his immedl-
te family. He *ara his sona and.dm«ht-
rs splendid resld«aoM. B« Induigwi
lmeelf In a «al l«y of wall selected pl<s
ures, On* horses, a magnlDoent real-

THB dty of Albany is having great-
.. ness thrust upon it In overwhelming

profusion. Not only is it to be honored
with the Indian ghost dance of the
Tammany ttraves, but a despatch sayi
that ttje Prince of Wales and suite an

' to be there Hay 27 next on their wai
to Ottawa. Borne people have great
lack.

THEME 1B & yonng lady named Spring-
er In Goalien, N. J-, who has laughed
herself almost to death. With a lady
friend she went to x-hiladelphia to do
some shopping, and while in a store
there heard a joke so excruciatingly
funny that ahe laughed herself into hic-
coughs, which the doctors have been
unable to stop. It is a very sad case,
but the wonderful thing about it 1B the
extreme susceptibility which could be
moved by a Philadelphia joke.. The
Quaker City ought not to spring he
chestnuts on unsuspecting girls in tin

THERE la a singular condition or rea
; estate affairs out in Trumbull county

Ohto. In 1B18 a tract of 35,000 acres
of land was deeded away for a eonaid
e m l o n or $€5,000. Recently interest-
ed parties have been looking after th
tract, and it is said that no trace of
can be round. Whether US Western
Reserve .'keeps it ont of sight, or whett
IT it has been obliterated by the
Ing and contraction of the earth's cms
is the question. In the one case I

. basbfulness might be overcome by jud
clous management; in the other cai

* the matter becomes much more serioi
aod portentous. Tuo scientific shar|
have settled It that ever since the eart
w u flung away by the prodigal 1
has been slowly cool ing down and s teat
Uy contracting, and it is possible tb
Oblo disappearance Is one of it* con
tracts. If this be so, It la ft matter fb
anxiety. With the population cousiau
ly Increasing, and the surface of th
cartfi growing smaller and smaller,
will not be long before means will hay
to be devised to prevent people from be-
ing poshnd off. This Ohio incident
full of suggestion, and we trust the SC

outistK and inventors will give it the
, tention It deserves. It Is said tba

"there is always room at the top
There Is also plenty of space outside

' bat it is difficult to obtain a footho
there.

Do lo t B* D«ceiT«d.

Persons witn weak lunga—those wl
are constantly catching <;ol(l—nhoul
wear an ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTE
over the cheat and another betwei
shoulder blades during cold weather
Bemember they always strengthen an
never weaken the part to which the
are applied. Do not be deceived '. b
Imagining any other plaster like the
—they are not—may look It, but look
deceive. Insist always on having Ai
COCK'S, the only reliable plaster eve
produced.

HOWARD* WRITES OF THE ASTCKS,
VAH0ERB1LTS AND 60ULD8, :

r v » a »emsiT» you* mtl*
Awl I ha. Ita* «y wealth wtU ba CtokeaJ

Why, bow Is thlsT Too, roar wit*,
n d all the family have rot your faces

d i T Are 70a all afflicted with the

Ton see, o n oldest Is learning to be a
entiat and ao he Is drawing our teeth tor
bit of

I know As dmi*d me—
TWM BM; qnlU to do I1

But. woe !• me/that day
Btw bad a racsla to it-

dent's office, "that there was a tienp on
le romd last nightT"
" Y«," responded the official, " than
vs. Oar agent at Buaard's Pork nar-
od his tjrpewritor."—Bt. Joseph New*.

The Slot Gal It.
The benar was * racklws wiihl—

Perhap* It WM Wifate.
I budtd him » nickel brilht.
For to rellare hi. hon«ry plifht;
Ba .no Kht tbe ICUHI (lot In .Uht

And itr»i ghtwiy tried Us welchtI

Mr. Stranger—Have you no orphan as<r-
unbent
Mr. QrnnKer— What do we need of tucb

»n InsUtutlorfT Under our liberal divorce
iwi entry child baa more parents than be
nowa what to do with.—Puck.

Yet outside ot his domeeticlty be spsnt
err little money.
Tba third generation seem tohaT* bean

Hirn with different Idea* from those
which ware obtained In the time ol elthsr

lather or ffrandlather. TheT a n
ol all. well-bohavod, modest, lndus-
• <tom*attola,ns. Thoy UT* *umptu-
\ Nous at tbem apparently O H N
i for bone*. The eldest nsstnvestad
magnificent country place, ownt a

_ i farm, and glTe* larger to # o "
hariUble object*. The other William. _
pent aa tmmenee amount of noney on
la yaebt. has paid very heavy rents
broad for shoot ing-pi noes, *n4 owm a
ne country residence. His ehariUee, too.

a n numerous, u d Uhe tboae of his
rotlior, Cornelius, are alone the lino of
ublic benlHeenoe, and bid fair to MotoM
o Kene rations yet unborn.
The Gould family spend no money corn-
Mr. Gould baa a fine BOOM In town, and
roaKDlllttmtooutitry place, and a Tory
retty yaoht. HI* one extraTacaaee

keem* to be his conservatory. His boysrid no money, comparatively speaking-.
r»e U tbe only married one. Ue UTM

quietly with ble wife and baby In a mod
,i. brown stone houae, sod has a llttl<

,lve yaebt. He caree nothing to:
Ad knows no pteaaore aaTe thai

Wblch la found In bin home and his liusi-
His brother, Eddy, Is ol a different

mild, an J bid* fair. ID spite ol Us lutuet'a
)rer,-reuco lor George, to be the mi
be f milly, that is. II tbe man of the lam
ly la tba one who bas tbe most money
[tissaldtbatreryEeoenUy.be copper *
Joorge pretty badly, aa be baa done _ .
[ore, and as he once successfully did with
bis respected papa.

TH* TB&MK RICH r i X U l H
, here are tbe «ro*t fondles, so far
J 8y Is concerned-tbe Aator's, who

apend comparatively nothing; ttie Tan
derbilU, who** outgo Is lunniteelmal
wWn eontraabMl wltb their looome and
tbe Goulds, who literally do not spend as
much money In tiTe years aa many a man
with a tenth of their holding* spends in

It seems to me that the normal eOeot
upon tbe community at large Ot tbese
great fortunes in tbe hands ol Individuals
la a silly dealre on tbe part of the peopl

tii*D they oan afford. In order that the
may keep up appearances. It ia a some-
what remarkable, and rery fortunate,
fact, tbat all tbe YanderbUt boy* nr
hanl-worklog, business, practloal men
Suppose tbey were spendthrifts? Sup-
pose they were Idle, dlssoUt* fellow
throwing their money away In brutla

There was one ol them, to be sure, wh<
was a little fond ot John Barleycorn, bu
be had no brains to sneak of. and was 11
ply pat aslds as an unworthy member
tba family. They are devoted tb the
tension of th* A t

They d
* Aator estates, that la el

h
— J bright enough to appreciate til
good things of lite, and, after getting
taste should Uoome exnllaxated and e:
cited to tbe point of dissipation, no
loollsh it would be for men ot moder*
means to try to outrival them.

Tbe same way witn the Goulds.
The* m*k* and »»TB. They do not

spend or recklessly throw awmy; tbey are
practical, Industrlou*. •ell-re»p*ctln
and, UMTstOM, generally respeeted me

ItU the newly rich that make display*.
It Is the paper that haa Just sprung '
notlo* that hnrraha about olrculaUoi
Is the woman who tor tk* first time •
a 1M* shawl, who tells you what It
It is tbe daughters of this Wad of c
whom you S M displaying great wheel
diamonds at the breakfast Uble La puU

toothplek* at aa angle oV'feity-nv* d
srraas from t heir pretty poutteg months,
I thick 1 eee In tbe young uaa-th* su
eeaefutmen ot this and other MU**, with

rlflhof t imp tort an** of the da
dsrelopad along tb* lUes «I persoosl dl

laatant reHef exporlenoedand*par
on by (be most speedr and treaWst

ID the world—Otto's Cure for Throjtt sa4 Lun
dleeaaca.' Witf wiU TOU oooUnueto ir '
your Uiroat aad lsnt> wltk that Urrlble

y py
•ajourdrunistwUl tall yon. Otto'*Cure

soM la every town and ^Uageonth
. Bananas trea,̂  h i j « botttes He

—Firo Alarm Box No. 41 \M locate
at KsdJsoD ftrenne and Third street.

We Pay More Money
for par

S3 SHOE
an the majority of houses, but then

3 make a leader ot them «na depend

n selling the quantity. Others get ftl

one not w good.

We are bound to sell yon the

beat Shoe in the world

• ' for tbe money.

<lth$--n to B. All styles.

V "i'tn

Doane & Van Arsdale,
. 22 *Weart Front St.

The one-price boot A shoe house.

Be scribbles off a tanny thine
Ai-l h li Tietlm U the tramp.
J** • —Detroit Free Press.

And thus (jemmy your health, my «m.'
" no, father," was the repartee;

• Til getting up that', killing » '
-John T. Tabb

1 Cheer np, old boy; a woman's 'no' Is
not always final.1'

"It to thle time, I guesi. Sbeerenwent
to the tronble ot regUtering the letter.
Indianapolie Journal.

She >topp«d to fix her hat on atr»i»ht.
And~pUee those hair-plm right.

And that 1* why, her h u b u d nyl .
They saw no play that night.

Ethel (showing her engagement r i n g ) -
Don't you admire his tartel

Ksad-Ye-es aa tar J

Mr. Leal's School for BoyB

Monday, September 14,1891.
For etreuUn sad In formation apply to tbe

JOHN LEAL,

A. M. HT7KTOK & SON,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

NO.H I'AKK AVEKL'E.

No, 48
; : ;

«!'

William J. Stephenson,
CATERER

Pastry, Fancy Cake, Ice
Cream.

Finger Bolls. Pies and Bisrai
24 NORTH AVKSUK.

JOHN H. SATEES,

H a n i c n « , S a d d e l r y , B l a n k e t s

Whips, Bobes, Etc.
Ne-w Store. KewGooda

MO.W BABT FBOirr 8TKEET.
OOt5-lTT.

J
NO. T SlST VBO*T SrR K •»,

Insurance, Beal Estate.

S. B. POPS. T. M.

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
I 1» BRWdway, Hew Tork,

ooM nil your MtaaUMi to tba M y*W
per eeat. guaranteed

I S P E M S I T Y BONDS
sued br that 8«csety. Bana tar s tmto

7 Eatt Fr«rt Street.

TQC CANNOT SPEND HALF AN HfJDE MORE

fc PLEASANTLY THAN AT OJEB

OFFICE.

We will "how yon '

One of the Most Perfect and Interest-

ing Pieces of Mechanictsm

Ever Invented, ̂

Even in (life age of wwderlol mventlons.

Onr fcldrcw is—291 BROADWAY, N. T.

The M i t h Premier Typewriter
I 391 Broadway, Mew York, j

Oh, there wot/
Oh, than was, lon | ago, tbo' tt somda all "too thin,"
An army of people who thought (hat • pin
And • tooth brush were needed to clan dirty type.
Til l the Smith Pretater altered their newt with one wipe. •

Oh. there wot f

CLEANING AND DYEING.
I KID (iLOVES CLEAirElj)

- -Leaving no odor.

AT THE

NEW STORE!
The business growl and keeps on growittg. Of WMW it does, there'* not hing to prc
it—on the contrary there are two reason* why it shonld. Our first reason is that our

HannM be equalled, and onr second reason it lhat our goods cannot be tarpaued.
Do not s*k prices of sugar, all kind* i^c, tb. (granulated, cut lo»f, powdered and con-

,on»)j choice creamery butter 44c. Ib.t hert sugar cured ham. 10c.; Ferri.' h.m. »nd
.n 13c 1b,; picnic bams.jc lb. j fine familj flour *4.flS bbL, 69c. bai; KlUbtiry', B«t
Patent Pearl flour t ^ o o W>L i choice Carolina rice, new, 4 tb*. 33c; U»t o.tw

meal 3 lb*. 10c; b«t figi *lbs. a$c; be« California apricots * lb*. 35c,; Babbitt1.b«i
»oap, *3 9S bo*; Morgan'. sapoUo 7c , 4 for aS«-i «»*•» J^*^ PW.toes (we hare no for.
ign ones J 65c buihelj Siheniw (soraething.a«wj for cleaning siWcr gUnware, Sec, 10c.

V, SITED TEA A N D COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

CHAMTtOWB WF tOW PRICES.

4 9 NORTH

Works at Newark). X. 3.

j - N o long delays as In the CGBO
with agencies. We are tbe prin-
cipals.

Before purchasing elsewhere, perhaps it will pay you to call M"

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
Oar assortment is Urge, onr goods are guaranteed, onr price, arc right. We do repairing

and warranf it.
WAgent for Wsrwick Cycle*.

OYSTERS

I \ ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKETr

No. -tl! WEST SECpND STIiEKT.
N. B.-Oysten on half shell. vjcus-iyi.

GO .TO CAREY'S
NEW BEDDING STORE

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts,
Blankets, Rugs, Couches, Chairs, Etc.

A FCIX LINE OF THB ABOVE ALWAYS OS BAND.

78, 78 and 80 -West Front Street, Plalnfield, K. J.
SELLING OUT AT COST.

S. SKTDIR, • ! • »o. 10 -yrest Feurtti Street-],,

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE TOD WW
20 Liberty Street No?.14-]yr. (Cor. Second Street.)

That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern*, with Flat Duplicates to Gut
Out by, are the Best hi the World,

Onr Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold.
Ii. addition to this we give jou gratii a Pinned and Draped Design which is a
perfect guide to work by. For Rale by

. M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L 1 N E ,
, u l r w r rBoHTigTBjaT, PLAIM n Bin, B. J .

. -(0.. Mj. 0LRICH,r-
Dealer In a]] kinds of Fresli, Sajt and Smoked Koatj. Cnrar of the "treaccnt
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders,; Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE 8ACSAOES A SPECIALTY.

25 W«t Front Strwt. | : - The Trtae RupplM

"Gold Medal" is the Word j
And evei ybody baa an opportunity to have a barrel of this famous floor by going
to 3. V. McDonald and paring cwih, and receiving a ticket with their p o r e W .
Remember we keen only fint-claai good* and oor prices are as low aa the qual-
ity can be sold.

|. J. F.
Telephone 155.

DONALD,
46 & 48 East Front St.

WggT FBONT BTKBffl

Washburn. Crosby & Qo.%

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR (

Without Competition)

THE BEST ON EAR?H!

TRY I T ! ! !
For Sale by all Grocers.

Wilkinson, Gaddis & Co.,
Millers Agents.

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE

•ATFAIRCHILD'S,
21 and 23 East Front Street, coromfinciog

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, AT 10 (XCLOCK A. M., \
And continuing unto the entire stock is Bold. Also 2 Bones, 3 tell Harness, \
Carriage, 1 Safe, 3 Stove*, Ac Terms cash.

R. H1TTOX, Auctioneer.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a first-class Drug Store and Dispensary. Tbe best Drags and Modicme*
Uiat money can bay. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c box. 8haw*a
Wine Coca, 70c per bottle.

FRONT STREET, O P P O S I T E

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE (XL

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits.
"VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTKY PRODUCE.

BATITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY
OFFICE AND STORE, SI NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE CALL. KO. « • ^ Oe

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
STILL AHEAD!

Hardware low,
Housefiirnishings lower,

5k Furnaces
Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench, j

L. HEYN1GER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, 0AT8
Bl k 88 Somerset 8 t . North WahifleM. • Telephone cafl l i t . ; Qet *-yl

MOY,
Park Ave. and Fourth St, : Plainneld, N >.

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks.
Indestructable, Non-combustable

CHINA, V GLASS V L A P S .
GAVETT'S,

No. IB EAST FRO1*T STREET

THE PLAINFIELD CODRIFU THREE RICH FAMILIES. 
HOWARD" mm Of m astws, 

VANDERBILTS AND 60ULDS. 

We are bound to eell you the 
• beat Shoe In the world 

. 'for the money. 
to E. All styles. 

V genuine Welts. 
Been ta this age of wonderful hit 

Doane & Van Aradale, 
22 West Front Bt. 

Tho one.price boot * shoe home. 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co, 

YOC Will oneo KC KlTchlKinttlU 
which announce “Oerman without a motor- Probably the only Conoco 
without * motor jot oow U Kotor Wilhelm, since Biamarck retired from 

AT THE 
CLEANING AND DYEING. 
^=3 KID GLOVES CLEANED NEW STORE! Tim Mile tor damages for the mnnlcr 

End outrage perpetrated by tho Chilian mob upon the unarmed sailors of tho 
Baltimore foot up about *1,3110,000, and we hope every cent win be exacted. If these pcoide will dance they must pay the piper. 

bourn grows sad keepsoa growing. Of enemy It doss. Item’. aching 10 prr a l ha contrary I here are I wo reaaoaa why it ahueld. Oar 1st reason is Ihsi os1 
not be so sailed, sad os. ■scoad eeasoa » tka. oar goods esnasc be u.rpsue.1 ot Ml nnees of sags., ail kinds tjc, lb. (grssnUlei ewt leaf, powdered sad can. choice creamery halier MAC. Ib.l test sugar cared haaH IOC.; Perris’ h.m, sod : lb.; piewie teL ,c. IbTI- Anjl, llteT**^ bbL. 6*. tew, FllUb,.,’. IkU il Pearl Sour *5.99 bbL i ebauje larobas rice, aew, 4 lbs. I ic.; bew asl. 1. Ido; test hg. 1 lbs. SJC-1 beat Cahfsnua apeicots t lbs. SJC; Babinti’. bcu Ks; Morgan’s eenoSs Tc , 4 for JSe-1 eatra Jersey potsloee (we here no for- babel; SiK3sT(so«ethtatiaew) fee eleamag alar gMeswue. Ac. IOC 
UNITED TKA AND COFFEE 0 BO WE 88 ASSOCIATION, 

bits n» tow yucta » wswt noire min 

rs Neckwear tbsy molar, to gtm an entertainment or so bat tber spead no tsonep. The Vsn- derMlta ot whom we now bam Us tourtb generation, are ousworklag cm dlttsmot Hons. The old man Vaaderbllt was aa close aa tbe bark on a tree. Btlll It la fair to remember b# gam a *1,000.000 to a Pom hern notmtaltp. and be gam a mag- BiBcent steamer to tbs gomramsnt. bat be bald Ua own aad lan It to tea immedi- ate family, lie gam hie sons aad-dauehU era epieodld reeldeneee. He ladnlged blwmslf la a gallery ot well eeleeted pto- ■urea. Una boraaa, a magninewnt real. 

DREUSES DYED WITHOUT 
HIPPING. It is a common thing to apeak of “oonlrarling a cold " The trouble with 

a cold Is that as soon aa yon get one It begins to expand all over you. To eon- tract a cold to the tip end of nothing would acorn to be about tbo beat thing 
yon can do with IL 

HILLIER&Cj 
Washburn, Orosby t Co.’s, 

Gold Medal flour I AT the illustrated lecture given by Mr. Ragan last evening was shown a large photograph of Mr. Gladstone, the Grand Okl Man, and a beautiful picture It wan. Ilia photographa are not often neon hero, but bis wood cola are quite celebrated everywhere. 

Yet outald* of hto domesticity bs sprat V*rr 111 Us rnoosj. Ttm third ffrasttUoo sssm to hsvs bra* bora with differs at Idraa from those ^waioh wsrsobtalosd la tbe tlms of sltbsr their fetter 1 or *rendf»th*r. Tbsy ars first of nil. wstl-bshavsd. modrat. lndas- trtora domratlstaim. Tbsy live tomptu- ously. Sous of tfism apparently sares much for bores*. Tas sldrat baa lavraUd I* a ma^olfirant ooantry pUra, own* a •lock farm, and sires lar«str W> worthy •kartlabia oLjrata. Tbs other William, has •psat an tmmrara amount of money on tls yasht. has paid vary hravy rests abroad for *booilor-pt*oM. aad own* a Ids country rreMracs. Hi* eharUlsa. too. are Dumarou*. and like thora of file brother, Cornelius, are along tU llM of public baolficaaea, and Ud fair to b* of ora to a*aerations yet unborn. Th« Gould family epsod no mousy eom- paraUvelr. 

Without Competition1 

BEST ON EARTH! 

TRY IT !!! 
DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 
imovtmcnt i* large, ov goods are gosranteed, our price* are right. We do rope Thb city of Allmny Is having great- nesa throat upon It in overwhelming provision. Not only Is It U» be houored with Uie Indian ghost dance of the 

Tammany Brave*, imt a despatch aays 
that the Prince of Wales and aulte are to be there May 27 nest on tbeir way 
to Ottawa Borne people have great 

Sale by all Grocers. 
Wilkinson, THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE -AT 

•: ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

Gnddia dt Co., 
Millers Agents. 

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE 

AT FAIRCHILD’S, 
and 33 Kaat Front Street, commencing 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M., 

Also 2 Horses, 3 sets Harness, 

Mr. Gould has a On* bouss In town, and amasainoBDtoouBtry Piara. and a vary pretty jreoht. HU on* axtravacaara 
GO-TO GAREY’S 

NEW BEDDING STORE 

amm* to bo hi* eonrarratory. Hla boya •pend no money. eomparaUrely .peeking. Oeorgu U th* only married on*. He Urea quietly wUb bU wlfs and baby In a mod- eel. brown etone bouss. sod baa a UtUs Inexpensive yacht. He ceres nothing: for horses, and knows no pleasure save thet w iilch Is found la hU boms and bla buel- neea. Hla brother. Eddy, to of a different mold, ua bids f*lr. In spite of hU father’s preference for Georgs, to be tbe mao oi 
And continuing until tho entire stock Is sold. Carriage, 1 0ato, » Btoveo, Ac. Term* cash. R. Mattox, Auctioneer. Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts, 

Blankets, Ruga, Couches, Chairs, Etc. 
A FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS ON HAND. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, Mr. Leal's School for BoyB 
Monday, September 14.1891. 

ris-etreulam and Inrnrniauew apply la U>« 
JOHN I.KAI» oms-ivT aaMMadriam.pminama.il. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
SELLING OUT AT COST. 

I, ■ • Mo. 10 ‘Went Fourth Street, 

j tor toe 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 
estate affairs out In Trumbull manly, Ohio. In 1818 a tract of 35,000 acrea of lantl was Heeded away for a Consid- eration of *85,000. Recently Intereet- 
ed portico liave been looking niter the 
tract, and It la auM that no Iran* of H can be ronniL Whether It* Western Reserve kue|M It ontof sight, or wheth- er It ha* been obliterated by the cool- ing and contraction of the earth's cruat, 
is the question. In the one case It* baabfnlnean might be overcome by jadi- rtonn management; In tho other cane 
the matter booomoa mnch more aerioua and portentous The scienUflc sharps 
have settled It that ever since the earth was Sang away by the prodigal son It has Men Jowly cooling down and stead- 
ily contracting, and It la possiblo this 
Ohio disappearance is ono of Us con- tract*. If this be ao, Il Is * matter fhr 
anxiety. With the population constant- ly Increasing, and the soMheo of tho earth growing smaller and smaller, It 
will not bo long before means will have to bo derise.1 to prevent people from be- ing pushed off. This Ohio Incident la full of auggention, and we trust tho tel- enlists and Inrenlora will giro k the at- tention It deaerrea It la said that "there b always room at the top.’’ 
There la also plenty of apace outside, but It la difficult to obtain a foothold 
there. 

A. M. RTJNVON A SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmere. 

RO M PABK AVgNTTR. 
Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits. 

VEGETABLES. ASD ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
RATITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY 

OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 
TkLKPBOira CALL. no.« .' • \ twnjrr. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Pastry, Fancy Cake, Ice 

Cream. 
Finger Rolls. Pies and Biscni. 

24 NORTH AVENUE. 
P. LA1RE & CO. 

STILL AHEAD! 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Hardware low, 

Nov.l*-lyr. 
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicate* to Cwt Oak by, are the Best in the World, Oar Flat Pattern poeatears all the advanUgra of ordinary flat paUernaaold. In addition to thin we give yoa gratia a Pined aad Draped Design which la a perfect guide to work oj. For sals by Misses A. 1- end M. D. GORSLINE, . u ’ran rmurr irraffr. n-*uirrau, tv, i. . Insurance, Real Estate. 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS HO. M. ULRICH,^ f 
Inwall kinds ot Freak, Salt and Booked Meat* Carer of the "Cresccet 

ns, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
MOY,DRUGGIST 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks. 
Indetfructable, Non-combustable 

CHINA, : GLASS : LAMPS. 
GAVETT’S, d 

deceive. Indst always oc having Au, OOVK'8, th* only reliable planter ever J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable life Assurance Society. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
46 A 48 East Front Telephone 166. 



cotfttttsa,
HERE AND THERE1.

—"Pennsylvania William" ait Music
nail next Monday night.

—"Jackson," the story of a sea dog
will be published in Saturday's Courier.

—The WcHtncW and Crescent teams
will bowl at Westfleld tomorroW ] ey«n-

—The North PlttinfieM Board of Reg-
istration entered apon its duties yester
day afternoon.

—The North PUln&etd Democratic
primaries will be held in the sclioo
bouse thin evening.

Hftckman Tboniaa Flynn haa been
arrested for fast driving, fie will be
given a hearing on Friday. .

—Have yon secured your tickets for
tbe Damroach concert? If not, you
sbould not delay longer.

—Ivwihoe Council, Legion of Hi
met in regular, session In t i e Music
Hail building last evening.

—The name of B. D. Newel), the
East Front street grocer, Is to-day add-
ed to tbe list Of merchants receiving (he
Courier's coupon. -

'—W. T. Hediu's Metropolitan Com
pany will appear in "Ten NlghU In a
Barroom," at Mnsic Hall, Thursday

' evening, February 25.
. —The City Council will meet In ad-

journed Bession on Tuesday, evening
next, when tho liquor Ucensq applica-
tions will be acted upon.

• —In tlie United States Coart| yes-
terday, Judpe Green fined Frederick
Wright, of New Brunswick, S:s(io for
receiving illegal pension fees, j A\ •

—An adjourned monthly: bnsii
meeting of tlie W. C. T. U, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock in
.the rooms on West Front street. A
large attendance is desired.

—On Monday, tbe 22d iusi., tile ne
alleys oftbe A. K. fl(. Association
Elizabeth will be ready for use and
the evening a game will be bowled
against the Crescents of Plainfietd-
• —Benjainin Crane haa purchased o
Israel Lewis tho letter's meat and prod-
nee business at the corner of Park av
enne anfl Second street. The new pro-
prietor took possession last evening.

—W. R. Mattox, property-taan
Music Hall, has secured a Strong at-
traction in "Keystone Bill" fir his
regular yearly benefit, next Monday
evening, (Washington's Birthday) Feb-
ruary 22.

—The devotional meeting of the
" Y ' B " yesterday afternoon was well at-
tended'and the subject '-Mutual Help-
fu 11 ness" was well chosen, n« they are
truly in need of encouragement and
help from all.

—Miss ini.-ini and Mrs. I Baekland
will give an exhibition of single and
double fancy skating at the Crescent
rink on Washington's Birthday. In
the evening there will be fancy skating
and a two mile race for a prize, i

— '-The Training of the Memory"
will i.c the subject of the popnbr talk
to be given to young men by Dr J. L.
Hurlbut, at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, on
Thursday evening of this week i t eight
o'clock. The admission will
all men.

ActiTity Is Beal Ertate.
The prospects are that there will

good deal of business in real estate this
spring. The season hasn't opened yet,
and it is hanl to determine Jibdut how
prices will arrange themselves, i but
there is little doubt that thefe wlU be
con»ideral>le activity. As for tiuiiding,
there is a prosper for many new houses
being pat np hut hardly so man • as taut
year. Keal estate men report tl
people expect to change their j laces of
residence, and. there will be many bonset
to rent at fair prices.

Arnold Laid! With 197.
The scores on the Crescent |

bowling alleys last evening are
lows:
B H B H MI LjTHan... L,
Viiu Winkle. UW Moore [..

l:--|'l 1ST MlIIMl I
kllooM l«0 G
nnWtnkla 1 » " . . i
mokl 1M P u n a . .
een 1M Moore....'.
tnan 1M Rosin...

oore 133 il.tfV!.?..

..'j..y. L.J...U

Het&eld...

-To Kftttge BMLUBS'S Tr»«e Sjitem.
io tm Taylor, General Truffle Man-

ager of the Lehigh Valley; road, has
been appointed General Trafljc Man-
ager of the enlarged Reading ftailroad
syaUsm. He is recogniifd as the best
freight man in tbe country.' j

A Hew Termini! for the C.ntnJ,
It is rnmored that the Central B«il-

road contemplate making Lorraine, the
new station near Wcatflcld, their ter-
minus for all Newark and Iwal trains,
as it is necessary for them |to have
more room than they now use at
Roaelle.

To-Mighfi Be wit n .
The following persona will bowl In

the handicap bowling tournament on
the Crescent League alleys tbifl evening;
Bogera vs Tan Winkle, Van Emburgh
« . Scboltx, Woodrmff y* i Adams,
Buckle TK. Hetfield.

A. a Trust fau been elected a mem-
ber ol the Crescent League.

At the reception "to be given by the
Hillside Lawn Tennis Club to-morrow
evening, Mrs. Robert 8. Morrison will
receive the Ctnbs guests assisted by
Mrs. Fred W. Lewis, Mrs. DeWltt'C.
Ivlns, Mrs. A. Jfc Wilcox, Mrs.' Robert
L. Burnett, Mrs, Charles Brooks and
Mrs. George Phelps Mclllck.

-On Wednesday following Easter,
Mrs. a. A. Craitnhank will give a par-
lor entertainment, a t • her residence
corner of Broadway and Belvldere ave-
nue, for the benefit of Grace Church.
Tbe talent engaged; includes the
Brunswick Hale Quartette, Mite Voor-
hees and Hr. J. Barker Elmendorf of
New York, t» vocalists. Victor Baler,
organist in TrirJty Church, New York,
will be the instrumentalist, and Alfred
Pc arsall will be tbe elocutionist.

is SEX mnrrnro A DITOBCI t

Tai Wifk, of Orjuii.. Biek» Slid M H.T. I
to Dakota fer that; Purpoie.

Mrs. Olive Eicks, wlio married Pro-
fessor Clarence L. I. ; Eicks,\of Eliza-
beth,three years ago has gono to Dako-
ta, the World says, for;* divorce. Prof.
Eicks is of good family and a talented

losician. He was a favorite In Elizabeth,
and a concert without I tbe professor at
tbe piano was almost dnknown.

Prof. Eicks was until February
ganist of the First Presbyterian Church
In this city. His friends say that nnder
the stage name of Olive Nelson M r
Kicks; was at one time a member of Ai
gustin Daly's company, and Mr. Einks'B
rage watt incurred it is claimed, because
she went with prominent young actors
and actresses. Some think that Prof.

Icks will not contest tlie case,
Mrs. Eicks has not lived with her

husband for over a year. ,

f Denying O" Seport.
To THB EDITOR OF THE COCKIER:

I am requested to state that the re-
port that tbe physicians of Plaiufield

are members Of tfte riuintk-ld Med-
ical Association contemplate increasing

r rates is entirely without founda-
tion. Respectfully fours,

D. U. ADAMS,
Sec'y Flainfield Medical Ass!

Plaintieid, Feb. IT, 1892.

A SovB] EnterUininent.
lunch-basket, apron and necktie

sociable was held In tbe rooms of How-
ell Division, No. 97,.Sons of Temper-
ance, last evening, and the affair was .a

'l snecess. During toe evci
there were vocal and Instrumental
sic, recitations, etc. Tbe entertainment
reeul<«d in a snug litile financial benefit
'or the division under whost aaspiccs
t was given. ' i

An Addrw. by S«T. ST. Harll.nt.
The Eev. Dr. J. J. Hnribflt will give
i intcreeting and helpful tulk at ttie
onng Men's Christian Associalion
>oms tomorrow evening »t ;8 o'clock.

The subject will be "The Training or
the Memory." The doctor is especially
well qualified to speak on this subject
ind the young men oftbe city will do

well to hear this adilrcsa. Tin- admis-
sion will be free to all men.

Berth Flainaald Republican Prtm*ri».
The Republican voters of the town-

eliip of North Plainficln are requested
to meet in tbe basement of tlie school
bouse on Somerset street, Friday even-
ng, February 19, at f) o'clock, to nomi-
late candidates for , tho approaching

election. After the township meeting
lie borough primary! will be held.

Gathering Their Ice Crop.
^ssrs. John H. Tier & Sons had a

arge force of men at work all night
harvesting their crop of ice. With a
few more days most of tbe dealers in
this city and vicinity will have housed a
sufficient quantity to carry them over
tbe Summer. The ice varies in thlck-

from eight to ten Inches.

Pire Box So.; 41 Located.
Another fire alarm; box was set np

yesterday an the corner of Madison ave-
nue-and Third street^ This was located
n response to a petition of propcrty-
iwners nearby who felt ihat Front and
irovt streets or Paifk and North ave-

nues jrere entirely too fat away to at-
tempt to reach should a fire break out.

C»i«j to be Captain of Polic*.
Mayor Gilbert, rrwmlent S. A Ginna

and Conncilmen FJ E. Marsh, E. N.
Enckaon and H. Webtir, constltating
he Police Board, met in tbe Mayor's

office last evening and decided to re-
ippoint Tunis J. Carey u captain of
he Plalnficld police! ton*.

A Picnic for Bnnpapir M*a.
Senator Marsh yesterday Introduced

a bill into the legislature which if
ed allows repreaentativea of the

Associated press, United Press and
ocal newspapers to attend hangings.

—The officials of the Plainfield
Electric l ight Company held a confer-
ence with the Police and Public Light*
Committee of the Council lant evening,
with reference to Ui^ street lighting In.
vestlgation. The m u l t of the confer-
ence Is uot Mated !

A REPLY TO DH. LEWIS.

tlM OkrMlaa Vlnt-Say af tka Wmk
Xatkat t b u u* JtwUk Icrrata.

To THE EDITOR or TQE CUVUBK]

Dr. Lewis' articles in your paper
nave been shown to me by a friend
and I hope it will not be deemed con
troversy In tlie bad sense In which be
disclaims it, if I seek to show for my
seir why I as a Christian keep ttle First-
Day of the week and not the Seventh
I believe with him that there i t e Im-
portant principles Involved which
makes tbe question a very serious one
for us all, and therefore I desire to take
it up seriously, although I shall seek
not to trespass npon your space by any
unnecessary prolixity.

I am sorry that Dr. Lewis shook
have bad to bring his arguments pre-
maturely to a close, and that thus we
should not have had their fall strength

chibited. For myself I can concede
most of what he says in his first ti
articles, without in the least accepting
his conclusion.. For instanoe, I do no)
sejwrate the day of tbe Sabbath from
lite law of the Sabbath. I believe the
Fourth Commandment most _ plainly
speaks of the Seventh day, and not the
First, and do not quite* see how any one
can doubt it. That God rested on the
Seventh day and sanctified it then and
there, I also agree, and as to how far
men knew of it and observed it from
creation to the time ol the manna being
given concerns me so little that I do not
think It needful to discuss it at all

I admit also that Scripture has noth-
ing of any change of the Sabbath from
the Seventh to the First. We have

of tlie Apostles doing it, and
. arrant for the Church to do it apart
from them. The word of God is the
only authority, and by it from j first to
last the Church is bound; yet we have
no command to keep the First day at
all There Is positively no command
except as to the Seventh day; and K)
alter the Commandment In this respect
' certainly In the face of cite Lord's

<rds, that "not one Jot or tittle shall
pass from the law till all be Ajlfllled.
The question of the day is quite equal
to a time cf-the law which Is merely as
it were the crossing of a t l or the
dotting of an I.

Having said so much, I t '
thought by some that I have given up
the whole matter. Bul l have not; and
I now invite Dr. Lewis' attention to
some things which, in view of, what I

e admitted, only become l i e more
iceable, and which 1 trust, he will

have time to notice, for the benefit of
i an.
1. The first Is the contrast he ob-

tains between the New Testament and
the Old, on the subject of the Sabbath.

In the Old Testament, astrehave the
«w about it with the double ground for
t, God's rest after creation and bis de-

liverance of them out of Egypt, so it is
the basis of an elaborate sjgtem of
Sabbatic years and jubilees, npon the

ice of which the greatest stress
ind tlie seventy years of Baby-

on ish captivity are regulated by tlie ne-
cessity of the land enjoying its Sab-
batlis, of which it had been deprived
.iirough Israel's neglect (2 Cbron. 36-

Tlie Sabbath was also a eigd between
Jehovah and his people "That ye may
know," he says, "that I em the Lord
yonr God." (Ezek, 20-20.) ;

In the wilderness the man who gath-
ered sticks upon it was stoned to deafh
Num. 15;) and the profanation of It is
>ne of the solemn charge! against
Israel in the Prophets, while its sancti-
cation is a prominent mark of piety to-
ward God (Isa. 56, 2-6; 58, 13; Jer. i t ;
Ezek. 20; 22, 8-26; 23, 38; Amos 8, 5.)

Now if we torn to the New Testament
Epistles, how striking Is the difference.
Can Dr Lewie find ajextwhich preavb-
Ttiabbath observancer He will not
[tempt it. Yet how strange! he must

think this omission! Every moral pre-
cept, or what the Apostle eieans by
'the righteousness of the law" (Bom.

8-4,) can be duplicated from 'the New
Testament, why, then, this silence as
to the ordinance of the SabbathT

Yet not total silence! For on the
itber hand the only sentence' from an

Apostle's hand with regard to the Ssb~
»th is an express command which

from the other side makes iho silence
eloquent Indeed: '-Lvt no man judge
,-osi therefore, in meat or la drink, or
east-day, or of a new moon, or of : a

Sabbath day, which are a shadow of the
things to come, but the body is Christ's"
CoL 2, 16-17.) Think at an Old
Testament Prophet writing hi this way!

Observe too the care the writer takes
hat we ahould understand him. The

doing away of Jewish distinctions of
meat and drink, e t c , wus well known,
it Is with these things, undeniably hav-
ug no binding force for the,Christian,
that he classes the Sabbath! Observe
too, that it Is distinguished from the or-
dinary 'feast~day,'- with which some
would identify it in this paatege; and
hut the character of a "shadow or
lungs to come" undoubtedly applies to

the Sabbath (comp. Heb. 4-9, margin.)
There can be no doubt that his words

mean that a Christian Is not to be con-
demned for Dot keeping the Sabbath,
and, although we are only oa the thres-
hold of the subject, completely exon-
erate me from condemnation for sot
keeping it. Only let oar readers re-
member, 1 am not speaking of the
Lard's Day wben I sa,y this, we hive
not come to it yet.

We have only a part, moreover,' of
the Apostle's statement, which is an In-
ference—as his therefore' sliows—from

a preceding declaration thai Christ,
'blotting out the ham)writing of or-

dinances that was*against.na, which
was contrary to us, and took It out of
he way, nailing it to the crow." An

advocate of the Seventh day argues
that the words coul 1 not apply to the
Fourth Commandment, which, as graven
on stone, could neither be Wotted out
nor nxed by nails. Tola is quite true.
Scripture never speaks of the law being
blotted out or stricken through. The
wort for 'handwriting' here, the B. V ,
translates 'bond,' and It refcw to our
obligation to ordinances, which is thus
cancelled. He ace his deduction aa to
tbe Sabbath, and the whole pattage la

aa dear w daylight In It* s ,
makes H. clear why the Apocties never
lay it aa an injunction upon ~*
to keep the Baboatb day. I

Put this in connection with Bom, 14
where the same Paul bids us not to

dtapute an unintelligent
aneta obsenraaee. "One i .
eth one day above another, another e«-
leemeth every day alike. Let each
man be fully assured to bis own mind.
He that regardeth the day regardeth 1
unto the Lord." Thereat of the 'sen-
tence hi rightly omitted In the ft. T

The doctrine Is evident, and It i« the
whole doctrine of the Now Testament
upon tbe subject. Not that there is not
much more to be considered. The on
deriving principle Is more Important
than the role itself, nor shall we be Tally
clear as to tbe one until we see tbe
other. Moreover, some will think the
doctrine aa thus stated as dear against
the observance of the Lord's Day as of
the Sabbath. I must leave tlus until It
can be approached fconj Hie right
direction, and conclude- fare Tor tbe
present, as the oext point to b* consid-
ered wHI require the full length of an-
other paper.

THE EAAAV 1ICTTJKX.

Hr. Bagan's illustrated lecture' hut
renlng took his audience in a most, de-

lightful way through the green pastures
sad beside the sUll waters of unfortu-
nate, misgoverned, but picturesque and
beautiful Ireland. With nil the op
pression and grinding extortion or Eng-
lish misrule and English greed, with
all tbe ages of misfortune and misery
which have thrown an nnntterable pa-
thos around her history, there she
stood upon the canvas glowing In bean-
ty which even tbe squalor and wretch-
edness of her peasantry could net dim.
Her hovels and her palaces, her monu-
ments and her ruins, her busy marts,
I] er romantic lakes and her rustic scenes
of quiet and exqaisite grace were por-
trayed in unquestionable fidelity^ and
ijavc a practical knowledge of Ireland
otherwise unattainable by mosnaf the
audience. Mr. Bagan's pictures are
deserving of all praise, and should hi
crowded houses wherever they are
liibited- They are not only entertain-
ing, but refining, elevating and exceed-
ing instructive, bringing one face to
face with tlie glories of nature and the
wonders of art which are Inaccessible
save" to the favored few. They are su-
perb object lessons which rivet a knowl-
edge of the world upon the memory i
a mere written description' could jievi
do. Those who were present last night
bave a more definite idea of Ireland to-
day than all their reading ever ;

A RELIC 07 'WOOD OLD TT.ltEfl.-

Wan T U M War* I n M
Qtaar Article* of Daily OK. I

Tbe following receipt for taxes paid
on a carriage In 1813 w u found a day
or two ago among a lot of old papers
and will probably be of Interest to
Courier readers;

•Form of a Certificate to be given to
an Owner of a Carriage, chargeable with
the Vearl v Rate of Two Dollars.

"No. 449.
"This is to Certify, That Samuel

Frazee, of the Township of Westlield,
D the County Of Essex, In t h e First

Collection District of New Jer»*y, has
paid the duty of Two dollars for the
'ear ending the flinty-first day of
December next, for and upon' a Two-

wueel Carriage for the conveyance of
lemons, upon Wooden Springs, called

a Chair, owned by Samuel Frazee, this
rtificate to be of no avail any longer

the said Bamuel Frazee, unless
said Certificate shall be produced to the
Collector by whom it.was granted, and

try be rmade thereon, specifying
the name of the then Owner of said
Jarriage and the time when he or she

;aroe possessed thereof.
"Given In conformity with An act of

be Congress of the United stales,
passed on the 34th day of July, 1813.

"JOSEPH T. BALDWIK,
•Collector of the Revenue for the First

Collection District of New. Jersey, this
sixth day of January, 1814."

THE C t t T U L SHOULD DO LJUWTBI.

rwul.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces thai hereafter liekeis will be
sold to ministers of the gospel holding
proper clerical orders, at half ratep.
This arrangement will apply to all tick-
ets sold OR the Pennsylvania Kailroad

.nes East of Piusburg and Erie, as well
as to the Pennsylvania lines West of
Pittstmrg, so that a clergyman may not
only be able to secure « ticket at hall
fare between any stations East of Pltts-
bnrg and Erie, but may enjoy tbe same
privileges in a purchase of a ticket to
;ievelaml, Chicago, Columbus, Cindi
lati, Indianapolis, St. Louis or. Inter-

mediate point*.
This concession in tbe ; Interest of so

.nerving a class is fresh evidence of
liberality of the Pennsylvania ttailroad,
and cannot fall to impress itself upon
be appreciation of those whom it Is de-

signed to benefit.

On April 1 J . A. BlMU son of J. H.
StaaU of this city will succeed Mr. Smal-
ey H proprietor of the Sheridan House,

Elizabeth, and Henry VanZaudl will
control the cafe. If r. Staats ha» been

the hotel business nearly all of his
ife, and for a long time was associated

with bis father ai proprietor of the City
Hotel In this city.

—The North PUInOeld Council will
meet lu adjourned msloa
evening at eight o'clock.

MORALITY AROPSED.
i t t l i M i n MUVDEIS 1OT AW.

I to tat
Vet k Trtwd of the 1111
The largest gathering of indignan

people that ever startled the-gate o
trembling legislator, was that which
filled the corridors or the State Capitol
yeoterdt.y, and thronged the new As-
sembly chamber to the rety doors.
The most progressive moral elements
the State were represented and the e
thusiasm and Indignation manifested
made the event one of the most thrilling
la the legislative annals of tbe common-
wealth. Ministers, college professors,
lawyers, teachers, merchants and labor-
Ing'men, were all among the -delegates
and every county of the State was rep-
resented In tbe throng.. Tbere were
probably 2,500 people present The
Plainfleld delegation was headed by
Craig A. Marsh.

Tbe storm of indignation was so
fierce that the two race-track bills are
doomed, and it Is believed by very
many that they will never pass. Mem-

who thought before there was a
chance for them to become laws, were
ree to express their opinion; last night

that the demonstration of yesterday bad
swallowed up all hope of the bills get-
ing to the statute books. I

Counsellor R. V. Llndabnrr of Eiizn-
betb called tbe meeting to order and
was the first speaker. He said he was
reqnested. to present resolutions ex-
pressing the views of 100,001) people.
He then read tbe following resolution
which had been prepared \>y tho com-
mittee appointed by the meeting held
prior to the hearing:

"RESOLVED, That it is the: sense of
his meeting, composed of citizens rep-
•esenting all the counties of this State,
bat tbe Assembly bills Nokl 193 and

197, known as the race-track bills, meet
•.-iili our most emphatic disapproval and

condemnation. In our judgment they
tend to throw down the barriers Which

ij»n tbe statute books against
itroue evils of race track ga m fa-

lug, and are subversive of the leglsla-
ive policy that has prevailed in this
State unchanged, and without any at-

tempt-at change, until a very recent
date, and which policy still commands
the support oftbe people ol th • State."

Bishop Scarborough, was next intro-
duced and made a ringing speech
against tbe great evil. He was followed
by Judge William M. Lanniog of Tren-
ton, Mr*. Rev. J. H. Knowlen of New-
ark, Bev. Dr. Duryoa of Rutgers Col-
lege, Her. Dr. Scudder of Jetaey City
and others. ur-

Craig A. Marsh was introduced- as
he leader or a large delegation from

"lainfield. He began by Baying that to
iss the bills would be morally a sin

__id politically, n crime.! Gambling,
while not criminal originally at com-
mon law, had been proscribed by statute
during the reign of Henry | the Vll l th
and Irom that time on'there had been a

itinnaj growth in tbe right direction
—ong all civilized nations. Should
New Jersey, be asked, begin tbe retro
grade movement (cries of So, No.) Tbl
speaker uhowedtfaat the conscience of
the Nation had spoken on this subject,
R National legislation, and If New Jer-

sey should license crime, the Nation
would reply, yon shall not,:pollute .the
postoffice department. Every man
isiug tbe mail In connection with the

business and every newspaper editor
wbo should send through tbe mall bis
taper advertising the business would
n a criminal nnder tbe laws or Con-
gress. Think of it, he said, tbe State
hat baa made Jersey Justice proverbial

deliberately seeking a jower moral
evel than her sister States and tbe
Nation—engaging in a business that
would make her an, outlaw from tbe
isierliood of States.

-This point of the speaker was new
id well received as were also his rcf-
•ence to the services of Dr. Kempnhf.ll

and his marshalling of facts to show tbe
naninjouH sentiment in PlainfieLc) The

question, be said in closing, bad been
fully dlscnascd in Ptalnflelq, and as sbe
made no claim to be bettor than her
neighbors, her verdict wacj * true ez-
tonent of enlightened public opinion

throughout the State.

'resented by ft good dramatic and
Lrong specialty Vompany, assisted by

the Lone Star quartette, Indians, trap-
et-H, BCOUW,. e t c , and last, but not
east, tbe baby, cnte, cunning and

enriy. Tbe tire scene, the knife fight,
counterfeiters cave, the great sup-
scene and the prairie quadrille.

now on sale M the Central
Pharmacy.

NOURISHING THE ROOTS

, Witii Handolph'e Quinine

and Glycerine

-:- TONIC
WUl bring a luxuriant growth of hair.

50 Cen t s a Bott le.

TkU Finn latarw Prompt D«li»*rj.
Messrs. Hllller k Co., have' opened

at No. 49 North avenue an establish-
ment for cleaning and dyeing men's,
women's and children's clothing. The

is an oh) established one, Having
started in business twenty years

ago at Newark. All ihei r work is done
promptly and satisfactorily, and there Is
DO delay In the transfer of goods. All
(he work taken in by thin firm will re-
ceive the same prompt attention and
delivery aa though they were sent di-
rect to Newark or New York.

WTio fil l PUj With th* Wait Cadi.
Following is a list or the players who

will constitute the West End base ball
club for the coming season; Gilroy, for-
merly of Philadelphia, pitcher; Kenne-
y, catcher; Harklna, first base; Far-

rell, second base; Moorhead, abort stop;
Heixer, third base; HuttoD, right field;
Ryman, left field; Ctrbonall, centre
Odd.

Messrs. L. 8. Woolrton and T. C
Smith from Unity Lodge, No. 102,
Louis DeCamp, Morgan Tnrton and
Thomas Osmont fro* : Perseverance
Lodge, No. 74, and Mcstrt. J . A. Flan-
n e ry and George Pol bemua from Cres-
cent Division, Uniformed Hank, K. P. ,
of this city, n a n gone to Trenton to at-
eud the Grand Lodge meeting of the

Knlghu of Pythias of the State of New
r, A i d ) convenes ia that city UK

Isaac Deinua, the oldo* reslden
Bprlngneld, lathis county, died on

>nday at the residence of V. Bay
that townsnlp. Re wu 99 and a fete-
ran of 1813. Funeral Tbnrsdsy n
Ing at 11 o'clock, at Hr. Beyre's bouse
Interment in FlainSeltt ;

WABtS KSD OFTXBS.

MUSIC HALL
PLAOflTULD, S. J.

Monday Evening,

One Uignt C

Tuesday Eve'g, Mar. 8,
WlU bo on sale at the Central Phato.
maey, Monday, Feb. IB. f

FEMES, MeO.toU.ttV

Lost/Scout
Or, LI: Frontier.

Sold only at

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy,

West Front St., PUOnfleld. N. J.

THKTp.
GiTea Caefnl Iiifonnttioii t

PECT8 ;

New and Complete

etockof I

DRESS TRIMMINGS

in now on i

Sale and Exhibition.

KOETH rc,AIHFXSX,S
Republican -:- Primaries.

Tbe Republican voters of the
hip of North Fimlnfield Meet I

basement of the school lioofte on Somer-
set street, '

Friday ^
16 o'clock, to iioiWimte cuidid>u» far
10 Approaching election.
Immediately alter tbo Township meet-

ig the Borough Primary will be held.
By Order of Executive Committee.

19th,

Borough Scavenger Co. •'
pposiuon to all. Win b . nnd^n«otM ay

esspo^la and Jfraulta Cleaned
Require/aid Biiilt.

W«rttv«t(ulllyo|fctt jjour pMronac*. A&.
irtm 11 omen t v . O. Box ML

Rnldtmcr. S IUrrl«,,nSl_ HoMli f

AUCTION,
LAING'S

nctnding two handsome Bars Mod
slack Bars, Mirrors, &c. 1 Billiard and

Tool Tables in fine condition.

One doten oak to]
•oui Tablea, Ove
batrt, a nnmber of
ther articles too nn oerona to mention.

Iron Stands, Bar- '
dozen Bent wood

valuable clocks and

MEXICO,
OUR AZTEC NEI

A T

THURSDAY

BOR.

HA1X, •! I

EvklNGj
FEB. 18,1892.

V . L . F R A Z E E ,
EOCERIES, FRC1TS i VEGETABLES,

2S West FrsM Street.

J. T. VAJJU
leal Estate and Insurance

ft*. 4 t KOBTH ATEKUR.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !

THIS COUPON U

In pajmeat for i
•tore* *
below, provided t i e pwebaa* •
to 0O wots C M * fer «Mfe ooupwi m

We agr
Unaboro
a l l o» oa when

Uila i
and imu |ta to

* Wm WfmL

PECT8 
New tod Complete Bp 

BtOCk Of ;• 
URES8 TRIMMINGS 

is now on 
8tle and ExhikitioM. 

have been shown to me by ft Mood, j 
•ad I hope It vUl not be deemed am- , troverey In the bed tress la which be i d leek In It, If I eeek to Mtow fbr my- 
self why I bo e Christian keep the Pint- ' Day of the week and not tbo Bavsnlh. ' I beUere whh him that there ere lm- , portent principles Involved which I makee the question e very serious one < fbr as alt, and therefore I desk* to lake ' 
It op aertoosly, although 1 obeli aoek , not to trespass a poo your apace by aoy i annrrraaayy prolixity. < 

I am aorry that Dr. Lewie ahoold ' 

TICKETS corner Of Broadway aad Belrldera arc- ane, ter the benedt ol Once Cbureh. 
The talent engaged tododea the 
Bronawlck Male Quartette, Mite Voor- hoee and Mr. J. Barker Elmsudort of New Tork, aa rocalku, Victor Baler, 
organist In Trlrlty Church, New York, 

dertytng principle la 
arreetod for Ikat driving, rfe will be given n hearing on Friday. . 

—Uaveyon aecnred yowr Ucketn Ibr the Damroeeli concert? If not, yon 
DomroeohSj 

MUSIGTHALL 

Tuesday EYe’g, Mar. t 
maturely to n close, and that thus .wo ahonld not hare had thetr fall atrangth 
exhibited. For myaelf I can concede moat of what he aaya In hla dm two art Idea, without la the leaat accepting 
hla concln«lon_ For Inataooe, 1 do not separate the day of the Sabbath from 
the law of the Sabbath. 1 believe the Fourth Commandment roont plainly apemia ortho Seventh day, and not the 
Firm, and do not quite nee how uypae can doobt It That Ood rented oa the 
Seventh day and sanctified 11 then aad there, 1 also agree, and oa to bow ter men knew of It and observed It from creation U> the time ol the manna bring given concerns me no little that 1 do not think It noedtel to discuss It at alL 1 admit also that Scripture ban noth- ing of any change of the Sabbath from tbc Seventh to I lie Flrat We have Bo record of the Aimstles doing It and no warrant for the Chnrch to do It apart from thorn. The word of Cod la the only authority, and by It from - Prat to last the Choreh k bound; yet we have no command to keep the First day at all There Is positively no command except aa to the Seventh dny; and to 

MUSIC HALL! 
runrruLS, ». s. V 

Monday Evening, Seb. 22. 
One Right Only. 

NORTH PtAIOTlILD 
Republican Primaries. Mr. Ragan's Illustrated lecture last 

evening took hk audience Is n moat de- lightful way through the green pastures 
usd beside tbo Mil] wale™ of unforln- 
nate, misgoverned, bat picturesque and beautiful Ireland. With nil the op. prraaloo aad grinding exInilloD of Eng- 
lish misrule and English greed, with 
nil the ages of misfortune and misery which have thrown an nnntterahlo pa- thos around h«r history, there the  a *-~Sg lnbeM. 

aid wretch- id act dim. her monu- 

■wailowed up all hope of the blHa gel. tiug to the statute books Counsellor R. V. Llndabury of Rllxa- betb called the meeting to order aad was the Brat speaker. Tie uM he was requested to present rvnolutloua ex- preasingthe viowa of 100,00# people. He then read tho following resolution which had been prepared by tbo com mlUra appointed by die morning hold prior to the bearing: •■Kaaotvxn, That it la tho scow or tbk meeting, composed ofeHIxcaa rep- resenting nil the counties of this State, -bat the Assembly bUk Nog 1 »3 and IS?, known aa the race-track bilk, meet with oar most emphatic disapproval and condemnation. In oor judgment they lend lo throw down the barriers which remain upon the statute hooka against the monauoas evlk —  —■ - ling, and are subvert Uve policy that baa Slate nnehangod, ai tempt-at change, un 

;ey8to* bill 

Her bovek and her palace* menu aad her ruins, her her romantic lakes and her or qnlet and exquisite grae trayed In uoqueaUosahia I gave n practical knowledge of Irnknd otherwise unattainable by isoatvg the audience. Mr. Ragan s pjelaras are deserving of nil praise, and Mi on Id hare crowded booses wherever they are ex- hibited. They are not only entertain- ing, but refining, elevating and exceed 

< o-riaa u»i ereort- 
To nik Editoh or rax Coi-ribr: 

stale that the l am requested |-jrt that the pbysiciaaa of Plainfield who are roemhera of tie Flalnfleld Med- ical Association contemplate Increasing thetr races Is entirely wjrhoat founds- lion. Respectfully yopra, 
D. (I. A nt nit, 

Set-'y Plainfield Medical Ass.n rlalnfleld, Feb. IT, 1892. 

■Had In ihk h«n any at- —.     tiry recent date, and which policy still commuoda the support of the people ol lbs Slate.” Bkbop Scarborough, was next Intro- duced Sod mado u ringing speech against the gram evil. He was followed by Judge William M. laimlag of Tren- ton, Mrs. Rev. J. 11. Koowlaa of New- irk, Rev. Dr. Duryea of Bulgers Col- lego, Roe. Dr. Bcnddcr of Jersey City 

LAINO’S 
Wednesday, 

NOURISHING THE ROOTS 
TTursday, 

Frldayk and Saturday 
Pobruary 2A,\lS, If and 17, 19B1, 

Beginning Jl lot m. each day. 
Thirty Bed roan realla aad CarpKa, Dining-room TalAJnnd Chain, Parlor 8ulU, Stoves, \J 

k gaval KaUrklameat. 
A Inneh-baakct, apron aod nocktle sociable was held In Ike rooms of IIow- 

ell Division, No 97,.Eons of Temper- ance, kat evening, nud the affair wasp jjrand socccss, Dnnng the evening 
there were vocal and Inslrnmenlal mo- lit, recitations, etc. Tile enlerulnmenl 
retailed In a snug mile ilnnuelal benefit for the division under wlloaO auspices 
It waa given. 

do. Those who were present kat night have a more definite hire of Ireland to- day than all their reading ever gave them. Brin. IBS tear and the am He la dune eras Blend nkr Ibe rainbow tfcst tanas In lhy sblcw. 
and others. Craig A. Marsh waa introduced-aa the leader of a large delegation from nl.i.AnU n re » Was .1 lL.1 Plainfield, no began by laying that to paaa the bilk would he morally a afn ’ and i-ollUcally, a crime. I Gambling, while not criminal originally at com- mon lav. had bore proacribOd by aulnto daring the reign af Henry the Vfffth and Irom that time on there had been a continual growth In the right direction among all eh-Uked nations. Should f New Jersey, he asked, begin the retro- grade movement (cries or No, No) The - S|ieaker showed-vbal the coniclenco of the Nation had spoken on this subject, hi National legislation, mid If New Jer- sey ahonld liceiuni crime, Urn Nation 2 would reply, yon shall not pollute the ■ 

Win bring a lo variant growth of hair. 
60 Cents a Bottle. It, Ood'l rent liter creation and bk do- live ranoo of them out or Egypt, ao It In the bask of an elaborate ajstem of •Sabbatic yearn and jubilees, upon the observance of which the greatest sleds Is kid, and the seventy years of Baby- lonish captivity are regulated by the ne- cessity of the land eqjoylng Us Sab- baths, of which It bad been deprivod through Israel's neglect (J Citron. 34- 

jiJ The Sabbath waa also a sign between Jehovah and bk people “That ye mav know,” ho says, "that I am (lie Lon! your God.” (Kick. 20-20.) 

Whoa Tarns Ware levied aa Carria|«« and 
Othsr Artieks af Sally Daa 

The following receipt fbr taxes paid on a carriage la 1813 was found a day 
or two ago among a lot of old papers and will probably be of Interest to Courier readers: 

"Form of a Certificate to be given to no Owner of n Carriage, chargeal ilc with tbo Yearly Rate of Two Dollars “No. 049. “Tbk k to Certify, That Samuel France, of the Townihip of Westfield. Id the County of Emex, In tire- Flrat Collection Dklrict of New Jcrary, has 

Including two handsome Bara and black Ban, Mirrors, Ac. 1 Billiard and 2 Cool 7'ablea In fine condition. ; 
One doxen oak toi Iron Bun da, Bar- room Tables, five] doaem Bentwood Chain; s number of Valuable docks aad other artlelea too numerous to meniiaa. 

Bold only at 
I L W. RANDOLPH’8 

City Pharmacy, 
a West Front lit, Plainfield, N. J. 

Aa AAdrsaa k, Bev. Dr. OarlkaL 
Tbc ltcv. Dr. J. J. Hurl Out will give 

an Interesting and helpful lilk at the 
Yoang Men's Cbrktian Association rooms tomorrow evening at ;8 o’clock. 
The subject will be “Tho Training or Ihe Memory." The doctor it especially 

MEXICO, 

AZTEC NEK 

In the wlldemcaa tbc man who gath- ered stlcka upon it was atoned lo death (Snm. 15;) ami the profanation of it k one of Ibe solemn charges against Israel In the Prophets, while Its aanetl- calion k a prominent mark of piety to- ward Ood (Isa. 56, 2-6; 58, 13; Jer. 1!; Exek. 20; 22, 8-26; 23, 38; Amos 8, A) Now If we turn lo the New Testament Epistles, bow sinking k the difference. Can Dr Lewis find ap-H which preach- er Sabbath observance? He will not attempt it Yet how au-augeI he muni think this omission! Every moral prit- copt, or what the Apostle mcaus by •‘the righteousness of tho kW" (Rom. 8k,) ean be dnplleated from the New Testament, why, then, this Mleoce as to the ordinance of the Sabbath! Yet not total silence! For on tho other hand the ooly sentence from su Apostle s hand with regard id the Sab- bath k an express command which from Ihe other side makes the alienee eloquent Indeed: “Let no man Judge 

year ending the yhlrtj-firat day of December next, for and upon' a Two- wueel Carriage Ibr the eoavcyance of peraons, upon Wooden Springs, called a Chair, owned by Samuel Fraxee, tbk certificate lo be of ao avail any longer than the said Samuel Fraxee, unless said Certificate shall he prod seed to the Collector by whom it.wma granted, and an entry be 'mode ihoreon, specify lug the name of the then Owner of said Carriage aod the time when be or she became possessed thereof. , “Given In conformity with An net of tbo Congress of the United States, pomed on the 24th day ofJnly, 1813. “Joskph T. Haldwik, 

Soria rialataU Xayaklleaa Prlmavka. 
The Republican voters of the town- ship of North Plainfield are requested to meet in the basement of the school 

boose on Somerset street, Friday even. Ing, February 19, at » o'cloek, to nomi- nate candidates for , tin) approaching 
election. After tbo township mooting the borough primary will be held. 

Activity k Beal XaUts. 
The prospects are that there will be a good deal or Imsiness in real estate thk 

spring. Tho season hasn’t opened yet, and It ia hard lo determine about how 
prices will arrange themselves, bul there Is little doubt that there wiU be considerable activity. Aa for building, 
there ia a prospeot tor many new bonnes being pat op Inti hardly so many as kal year. Real estate men report tl»t many 
people expert to rhango their places of residence,and ilicro will bo many bouses 
to root at fair prices. 

ILLUSTRATE 

nnanlmous sentiment In 1 “lainfield Tbo question, he aakl In closing; had beep fully discussed in Plainfield, and aa she made no claim lo be belter than her neighbors, her verdict was a true ex- ponent of uullghtcood public opinion throughout the Stain. 

AT Mt$IC HALL, Gatkorlag Tkkr lea Crete 
Mcaara John H. Tier A Sons had a large force of men at work all night 

harvesting their crop of lee. With s 
tow more days moot of the dealers In thk city sod vicinity will have housed s sufficient quantity lo carry them over the Snmmer. The leo vnrios in thick- 
ness from eight to Km inches. 

•‘Collector of the Revenue tor Up? Flrat Pol lection District of New Jersey, thk sixth day of January, 1814." 
Thk nra Insures Prompt Dtllvaij. 

Messrs. Hillier A Co., hare, opened at No. 49 North avenue aa establish- ment for cleaning and dyeing men's, womeu's nud children's clothing. The firm k su old established one, having 
Brat started In btmlneaa twenty years ago at Newark. All thelt work k done promptly and aaiklactorily, aad there k 
no delay in the transfer of goods All the wort taken In by this firm will re- ceive the same prompt utcntloo and delivery ns though they were seal di- 
rect to Newark or New York. 

Arnold leads Witt 197. 
Tlic scores on the Crescent bowling ulleya lost evening arc Iowa: vaak. 

The Pennsylvania Uadroad Company announces Umt hereafter tickets will he sold to miniatera of the gospel holding 
proper clerical orders, at half rates. Thk arrangement will apply to all tick- et! Bold on the Pennsylvania Railroad Lies Bast of Pluabnrg and Erie, an well 
M to the Peonuylvauk lines West of Pittsburg, ao that a clergyman may not only be able to secure a ticket at hall tore between soy stations East of PtUs- borg and Erie, but aa, enjoy the same privileges In n purchase of a ticket lo Cleveland, Chicago, Columbia, Undo nail. Indianapolis, 8L Look or. Inlcr- 

Thk conrwmlon In the Interest of no deserving a Hass k fresh evidence of liberality of the Pennaytvaok Railroad, aod cannot fall to Impress llssif upon the apprvektloo of thoae whom It k de- signed to benefit. 

John Taylor, General Trmltc Man- ager of the Lehigh Valley i road, has been appointed General Traffic Man- ager of the enlarged Reading Railroad ayatem. Ilc k rccognknd U the best freight man in the country. 

Cany ts ha Captain of raUea. 
Mayor Gilbert, President B. A. Olnna and Councilman K. E. Marah, K N. 

Erlrkaon and H. Weber, couatitaUng ibe VoUce Board, met Id Ibe Mayor’* office lain evening and decided to rr- appoiat Tunis J. Carey aa captain of the Pin in field |>olico force. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GIOCEMES, FtBITS t 7EGETA11ES, 

2* Want Frwat Strwse. A law Taradaal br tk. CaatnO. 
It k removed that the Central Rail- road coo template making Lorraine, the new station near Wcatfleld, their ter. 

mines tor nil Newark and local trains, aa It k necessary tor them to have more room Ibnn they now use at Roselle. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Senator Maj-ab yesterday. Introduced aUll Into tbo Legkktnfw which If passed allows repruarniaUvns of Ihe Aasocklcd press, Culled, Press sod 

local Mwapapera to attend hangings. Blue Stone Pln&lng, Bto. 
OeSMvv. 

Ta-WIghn Bawkn. 
The following peraona will bowl la the handicap bowling loeruameat on tho Crcaccait League ulleya this evening: 

Rogers vs Van Winkle, Van Em burgh vu admits, Woodruff va A damn, Buckle va Hetfiold. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN I 



iledoeated nan, and keeps
muiHH poned on what la going on tn th*;
world, He has a man to look through hi. i

On* ot ths moat Intereatln*; boms* at , newspapers and tell him whether there is
education for women la Now York city, la • anything worth his reading, and he takes
tha Hew York Medical College between : npsodb matters as heoares lor. He road*
Broadway and Seventh aveno*. Ttwtwo the French and Uw Oerman as easUy as
upper n«,rs a** devoted to hospital p U j . the Eeglwh, and though ha^ i s^* ( great

rooms tot dispensary purpose*. '.,,.,
Over two hundred bright, fnteillijent, j UOBB? ' , n d " more vitaeioM than

baaltby girt gradates Joined th* closes ; El,gUMb g i l U . I am told that he oan!
hare this lall and nearly aa many gradn- make '• a very good speech, and that he

' year and have never ssyi anything that ha need be
r nieoUolngnhy-' aabanjed of. He la fond of society, and

I lead* an ***7 lifB •=* * bappT one. He;
"The women doctor Is more truly sym- : is aaid to be very charitable. Though not

pathetic than the man for nomea in Ut- a great man, be is a good average mm,
n«aa ot pain." aald Dr. Wait t w expert- Just as his mother Is a good average wo-
euosd head ol tbeeollegnlacnlty. "Tliea man. Ha- will never sat the Thames on
they (to not posses* bablls which make I fin, bttt he will make a fair average king

They should not be worn at aU unless
they are real, nnUtt they art properly art,
and unless they tre suited to tbe wearer.

They should not be worn whore they
are likely to attract to mmch attention
that they oans* envy and heart burning*.

They ahonld not be worn unless one's
•own Is in harmony with them, lot a
tolled, matted costume and a profosion
ol diamonds is a very bad combination.

The; ehonld not be worn in bathing;
this soands a little odd, but at they bare
been seen In tnoa places somebody evi- j

A reporter recently
ing Incident >t a railroad station ia New
Jersey. : A waiting passenger stepped over
to the ooonter where new-papers, knick-
knacks and tobacco ware aoid, and bought
a ciffar. Tha he lighted, and atrolled
composedly about t i e room. Presently
tbe porter ol the plans approached him,

-• emphatic Hibernian bragM

They should not be worn in prolusion ; "Beebi
ith any street toilet, although a small yon read:with

tb po t
and with

" Csn yon radeT" '
"Qolte fairly,- replied the passenger.

"WhyT*
" Then what doea that ligm rader1 de-

manded tbe porter, pointing to on« on tbe
ticket teller's box.

«'-N« tmokiaf ,»• responded tbe pUgTbn
i • deliberate tone.
" Well, that's the rote, d'ye mobid,"
"Seehere," laid the transgressor, «can

female patients annoyed, BU6h as t .
of tobacco and stimulants; It-Is all a false
notion you know about medical woman
being mars* ana old and ugly. It is no
auch a tiling. Take a look around at my
girl*, and yon will nod the prettiest
rosiest group In tue metropolis. In tlie
treatment ot their own sex, no matter

Btat

ill make a fair aveage k g
-Frank 0. Carpenter, in Na-

Uonaf

BEN BUTLER'S NARROW ESCAPE.

IH. «oll.fr Him Ibr tke Mln-

i P. Butler was most
ffeat Point, and the ap-

ituent bad about been arranged for

_ "J had been, very religiously broacht
up. I had been taught in the Sunday;

. tba glare
frequently noticed on "

Enormom earrings, polling down the
lobes ot the ears, are theeaseneeof vulgar-
ttv. Bnormoos pin* that look like elee-

-kU are in eqoally bad taite.-Flor-io light* an In
oeMawyett.

tchool, and by her, until 1

A wealthy grandfather always reoetve*
the respect and veneration doe to old age..

! Receipts for making restaurant chicken
salad should begin: "First catch your

, for my

u how many of — .
so ot lha larcer eilli-s rrl the Uolted
0 are patron* si Dff the woman <liB t t are p

Mm. Gi»orR» (Juulil bas lor her prlTate
physiuion Dr. Mary Jacob), tlie famous
German pUyBlclao, who lias b«ooni« M>
weU known la medical circles, wblle lira.
Cleveland Is nauloiiturl)- foud of Dr.
Helen Brown -another representative

lira. WilliamC. Whitney putsgrealfaith
In tbe medical opinion of Dr. Puce » Walt,
and Dr. Leonora White lias a large prac-
tice eompoeed of both wealthy and poor

.WOEQ«D who Jota on her ability to cure
all their allnants.

A great deal ot talk hat been made of

representative tuna. 1 had committed to memory tha
' •-•* ' four Gospels, and once had recited thsm

at call for a quotation tn every; '
knew every word, not even
lint eighteen venea ot the first chapter ot \
Matthew, where everybody begst evtry- '
body else. My mother's clergyman, a
g o d Bptist was consulted upon my be-

st Point * H advlted
y y

good Baptist, was c
ing tent to West

women. Now ti st Auna Jeucss Miller therefore samym
has left ut, there seems no particular t n a t j ghould be •<
vomutto sound U»* oiuse. L.iUy Henry nuaaion be thougl
Somerset who is TiBiUng New York In a ' ̂ ^ ^ '

omutto s u d
Somerset, who is g N
pleasant taili before Soroali
remarkfd "thattnere ireres

A

•trongly against it. Be said that I was a
religiously Inclined boy, and one
welt i versed in religious princi-
ple; and at West Point there was:
ha understood, a great deal of
free j thinking among the- pu pits, If
not among the teachers. He felt that il I
went there my religious feelings and
principles would be ̂ erided and sooffed
at, and that I should donbtlea* be con-
verted Into a free thinker myself. And,

mother earnestly datired
a clergyman ol her. per-

thonght that I had better b*
sent to a good Baptist college at Water-
viUe, He. (where he had gradnated), in
the labor department, where I coold d4g o t wom in A i o a « tb

worktop CIHBHO", tlist » niodo of costume
»blou "ouldbeboth beeomloff and lady- ~
like and baslnMs-Uke, the U ou«ht would I KIR!nPl.e

be sdrlMble and practicable.

the labr e p a r t e t , I c n l
something to earn my snbsistenoe; He

y
atance," ahe said, "ordin
geta a cold, every damp d
and fro to her' buMn
tlclrts aod we kl

. short sklrte
neaa women?"

Her clever words
S l d

> raiuy day dress for In*
id " d i i l W

quite Inspired tb*
h b U

Her clever or
Sorosla folk and they
argulDg the tiling ou ,
said before with no d Units leader.

I p d tb*
been earaeaUy
slues, but st I

Hiss Francis Parrlsb. tbe principal of
th* Woman's B u s i n g s College OQ Fifth
avenue, puts loi-tn 1 lie Idea " that divided
skirts, or any frivolous nrriiiur»iiiei)t Ilka

" ' usiut-e* priuol-
skirts, or any friv
them, are s u v r e o
plea." She also ti Inks that a cousplcaoua
comblDatlou of long pnntelela and thort
skirts would o» indiscreet, and further
adds, the don't believe •ny sttnalble busi-

expectationa by becoming a clergyman.
He WH a very good man but bad very

°*»apb

The first one to open his
th H . Jerry Si

bl i

The
floor WM the Hon.
i thi k

n te
Simpson. There

th
oo Ho rry S i p o n . Thre

it nothing remarkable in the appearance
of this gentleman from Medicine Lodge.
He has koeu black eyes, a griiiled mus-
tache, tbe hair of an Indian, and a sallow
Uoe. He is slightly round-shouldered,
and genial in disposition. He wean
spectacles. His attire is plain and neat.
He rn»y be Bookless In the West, b t h h
ntcklewl =z

n Into it
i r«

and Is no gt
•teerer.

'ri^.^fin 1 lug 0( seats he marched down to tbe front.

When la a yonng man making love and
not making love? When he Is pressing
hUsalt.

•ton can't always judge by appearances.
The man who wears a diamond pin may
be really wealthy.

And now Washington want* a toboggan
elide. It might bnlld one ontol the pro-
verbial good resolutions.

A pretty female child and a fine bonnet
are very much alike, In that either be-

There is a tide in tbe affairs of man
which if not skillfully dodged at tha
proper time, drown* tbemi

A New Jersey editor recently opened an,
ice-cream moon. He opened it by (all-
Ing through the window while coming
horn* drank.

tors crow will crush oat the divine afflatus
from the bosom of the most soulful poet. I
-Texas Sittings.

" Inded*, I can, shnra.»
"' Well, what does that big sign, by tha
far ease over then •ayT"
•Itmjs.'Bmoke the King ol Clubs ci-

gars.' "
" That's exactly what I was doing. Now

Which sign nul l I o bey I' •
tba powers! man, but ye have th*

iit,eidr"
the company, so B.M s. m,—For Ejmton. AHontown. Rearting

Harrlsbure, pottarllle. Mauch Chunk, Wif.
llatnsport, Tamaqua, Wllkobarre and Scran.

I. in. for baton High Bridge Branch

T IM <WAITDIO.H

M apoa tl
all S i s .

PICAYUNES.

When there Is snow lor sleighing Bos-
ton get* it in the Neck.

Darn the stockings that had nothing in
them on Christmas Day.

Necessity knows no law and la ftfiner-
alJy_ too poor to hire a lawyer.

In the crooked streets of Boston the
woman who hesitates gets lost.

When Chicago gets perfect anti-smoke
laws buckwheat cakes will be served cold.

dubs are tbe law-breakers In Philadel-
phia. They persist in Belling liquor with-
out a license and also on Bandar*.

It frequently happens that a man who
cannot play a fiddle will best time with a
•tick and become a leader of musicians.

A man singer tn opera in New York baa

Be writes a letter; and spills ths ink.

met and did the

p ^ cbeppie-Yeeej but I bwokethe
ewease in my twooeen, and I feel to badly
about it .-Clothier «nd Furnisher.

Of an tbe ptople on ei
There", BOM mat have such i HOUOD

For reading the paper* a* those that UT*
Tats Blda of Atl mtie Ore»n

| g o
U I t o d * «°od-steed page

The cedar chests In the Aator maKelon,
which contain tlie superb underwear of
the queenly Mrs. Aator, are perfect house-
hold ornaments In themselves, with deep
ensraveo gold lockers with the initial A

face. Inside the chests, neatly fotded tn
wabs of choicest linen, are the dainty gar-
ments of society's queen. Eaeh week as
they leave th* Ironing shnjt, they are laid
within the chest* to await the bidding of
their owner.

Every article of this superb wardrobe I*
stitched by hand, and no materials bat
the fur**t anil ttnest ol linens and cam-
brlea sre used. They are all elaborately
trimmed with lovely point and duoliesa
lacee and tbe initial "A" Is daintily em-
broidered on every ante,*.

I would like to give a few Instructions
to those nervous, timid women, whom we
all i know about, bow to lift anil carry
their pointed half trained •Itli-ts. Don't,
whatever msy happen, make a clutch at
your skirt and hold It up at both sides;
this 1* not the slightest bit of use. Ton
aranotsavlt.il the back breadth one lota
from tbe dirty street. Ton must get th*
middle seam of your skirt, and seise th*
extreme point of It, and then holding It
out straight, give It a (old in again, so
that tba short train come* next your body.
Then place this folded arrangement grace-
fully near th* aide of your dress and you
will find not an Inch will trail in the mud
and to* whole appearance giro* th* Idea
ot atta&ad figure.

ir hands are full, and yon have

_ w Jetted
eordlng to what the eolor-of your gown
marbe. and secure tb* e*nt*r of the
folded train toth* bait of your gown.
This may aouud absurU, but you try It
and you will (Sod It works Ilk* a •harm,
particularly on nasty, rainy days, when
JWB want to go shopping in nloe store*,
and want to look genteel, and not dowdy
end roast. In consequeae*. wear a good.

Among th* curious additions to the pro-
frealoos. ol women I* the woman phreno-
logist. Bh* Is feat gaining In popularity,
and. In abort, It Is expected sb* will rival

game from behind tbe screen*,
in the rear of the House, and had got what
belonged to him.—N. Y. Son.

Sat W a d Ton I.Ik,.
It is a sound rule for all of us, aays an

eminent doctor, thst with respect to food
our likes and dislike* sre tbe bat guide
as to what is good for us, and It is safe to
•at upon the plan that whatever we relish
Will prove on the average harmless snd
Wh«leeome, snd whatever produces dis-
gust will prove, aa a general thing,
Indigestible. Nothing can be more wrong,
tor instance, than to make children eat
tat, for example, when they don't want
It. iA healthy child likes fat and eats as
much of It aa he can. If be shows signs of
disgust at fat that proves him to be of a
bilious temperament, snd he ought never
to be forced to eat It against his will. A
good many of us have disordered digestion
In after life simply because we were oosn-
pelled to aat rich food in ch ildhood which
we felt instinctively was unsuitable to us.

'They are said to be good for
UMbeawty."

" I don't sea why yon should cat them
on that account."

" Yon think It 1* unnecessary T"
" Certainly. II they created beauty it

would be different."
A few momenta-later she promised to be

hi* Maud* forever—N. 5 . Press. I.

While treasurer of tb* Main Central, Mr.
Linscott always made bis own bank de-
posits, taking tbe immense amount In WBle
wrapped i n s newspaper und*r hi* arm a*
hsi rode np town on a stiest ear.

Why doe* that old gentleman carry up
that loaf of b
oasion inquired the conductor.

The value of tbe loaf of bread was prttb-
Oriy not fan from BOJOOi «

Lift la Short.
"My darling," she murmured, "you

know that I love yon. Is thU not enough
fartb*;pn*entt Be assured that I will » t
a day for our weddtsg a* soon as it U pos-

It quite a refined faddist and perfonna
only among the select "four hundred."

THE PRINCE OF WALES.

The Prinee of Wale* ha* an income
aoroewhere bstwesn half a million and a
sviUIon dollar* a year. H '
M the aeeemulations of __.
Cornwall when he *"•""" ot age,

pitting pDO.OOO a year out of tba Govern-
Meat treasury. H* 1* very extravegant,
and it !• said that be simiffcl nearly the
Whole ol bJ- income. The queen Is said to
help him out when he gets abort. Hi*

odlUr tnw as the yean wee* by.
/ untied and tee* manimt oe* 4ay,

Two brldecTooass as haypy*. UbyyMald
~ ~» less than a year, they war* en«mi«

they row»V that their partners ooaid

I'Do you keep eorn roea.IT" inquired tb*
aaa» with th* basket oa his arm.

"No,»ir,".*idthegroc=r. "WeseUit.
Bpwmuehdoyouwar.tr1

"DldlasylwantedanyT" miloly asked
the man with tb* h, " 'the man with

And he wen
gHocery store
DQigniUsos

his salary button regularly, and he will
•tflbntc.

He forgot that he had sworn off and
took a drink yesterday just as be did on
the last day of last year. But it will not
occurag«in.

Iowa will rant, campaign on prohibi-
tion, Bible* in the schools, and other
iasnss of no national importance. It is an
lowsy ol doing business.—New Orleans

RELIGION IN BRIEF.

A ptoJn looking . .
One «ho»l<t « . what wader, me* are.

; —V. T. Herald.

A vacant mind 1* a standing offer to tha
devil of bee house-room.

Honey lost can be recovered, but an
hour lost is gone forever.

Don't talk much about yourself when
yon want to be interesting.

Doing will not take a* to heaven, not
not doing may keep us oat.

Success will never come to your house
without a special Invitation.

Religions selfishness I* no better than
any other kind of selflshnese.

nothing keep* a stingy men Iron, steal-
ing bnt the risk of the thing.

, good thing to have,

B e took her hand tenderly.
" A ring would look sweet on that little

finger," he s a i d - " an engagement ring."
- I t isn't th* fashion to wear engage-

ment rings on the little finger," she re-
plied, drawing bar hand away.—Harper's

A I MsMfta 1- t l » MlgM.
Thar* Is H a t e la ssKa son no.

W a n t s * croon HBO* the mala.
Brasses ehtnt tbe whole jau found.

' Has no twlodj for me,
Tis ta* sqaall of baby dear
* Twlxt tb • hon rs ot one and t

If we hinder Ood'« work in oar own
heart* we hinder it everywhere.

The man who lives only for himself, i*
engaged la very small business.

The rarest way to beooin* poor "-
it U to try to keep all you get.

Western Belle-Ben, paw, I have bor-
rowed Mr. Tenderfoot'* 22-callbre re-
volver. -

Paw—What yer dobV with that toy?
Western Belle—I want you topteroamy

eanao'i I kin waar the earrings Howling
llank gave roe.—N. T. Bun.

If an K*r st w o o m for their way
Of prsttUBt; SM-eU ala*t ao« dayt

But there's O H secret I'll sagaos
8b* will not tell for wealth awl ayai
Bh« will noi tall it, thouf h *b* d i e -

That secret is bar age.

neM 1* to try to keep all you get. ; Be d e w H.m..if Aws.r>
ttosin* It powerful, but it takes ont- Bell«-You didn't call aroand to «

and-gut muscle to torn a grindstone. j ">" borne from prayer meeting, a*

PATRIOTIC SCHTKENTS.

. L I WU1 tr7, »[r.-Colonel Milter.
1. Don't Jlvenp tbe .hip.—CipUin L.W-

f. We b*»e mrt the enemy uid th«y an

6. Millions foe defence, hot not
foe trlbnte.-C. C. PiDckoey. .

B. t propose to fight It out on this tine
if it takes all summer.—V. 8. Grant.
ft. If any on* attempts to haul down the

atMnge* eannot (sol to notion about tba
he mee ts In Mew York.

Lilian. Ann-WhM is thatT

Patrick
•• Bink ot twim, live or die, survive

per Ub, I am for tbe Declare t lo n .-John

Square ivery handles, with incised eat*
for ornament*, ars attached to the tea and
ooffe. pots in som* of the new sUver aw-

Bread and c*k« dishes of sUver a n on
low plain stands, oblong [n.hape,illgbtly
hollowed In the oenUr, with flaring and*
and a broken edge of ornament,

ILorgno* rtlcka of perforated silver
maequerade In the shape of paper knives,
and opera-glass holders take the form* ot
th* wSuceus, Mercury's emblem.

A shrimp salad bowl Is shaped like an
oldand slighUy-battend tta pan with
wav.Uk* indeauUon* o**r the gilt inter-
lar, and shape, of sea monsters, dimly seen
M If throngh»-— ' • ' ••-•••

w n u n H i s » warn rwum *• • pvnujl
greet morality and large vlrto*. In 1
w*had th . dleease oarsetve* two J

The HorfoJk(Ts.) woman who nas K~ -
Urih to nine *euo( twins L»allvlngargu-
ment la favor of a permanent sensu*

W -
dent'» d n bned the _
the Jay Congress. If thers i n aay'iaTs
• >tbey«r* stUl on the nest, and have

yet unfolded their pioJons.-Amoa J.

John Ball has a fashion of grabbing all
he can and keeping all he grabs. France
1* Jast BOW balnc saad* aware of that
great British—'

Oonnonon.

lN«mt

itown, Mauch Chunk, Wllkusuarre fcnd

T l S a. m. Snndajn—Trrr Beaton, .A Urn town,
Uauch CbuDk, Tsmaqua, Bbamokln.Wliltams-

Printers, Carpenters, Butchers, I
INYONE WHO HANTS POWER

THAT TAKES NO TIME,
HAS NO DUST,
NO DANGER FROM FIKE,
ALWAYS'BEADY DAT OR NIGHT
AND IS ECONOMICAL,
70-LB PRESSURE FKOM THE
PLA1NFIEL1J WATKH 8UPPLT CO.

Gives You Any Power Yon Need at a Small Cost per H

Call and see my Motor work and get the price.

W. H. ROGERS, Agent,
42 Central Avenue, ^ ^ Plamfield, New Jeraey

11.40 p. m. 8undays (
*flO>. «Jn. U8*. p. m , V

Tirnton. W«rrrn and Tucker P!n« II.S4.

S-M.K. 01-4.01". SJ3.7JK. 9JXT. p.m.
Plnlnflrld pas*ens}en by trains marked

ahanffe cars at Bound Brook.
i 3. H. OLHATJBEN, Ocn'l Suft .

B . P . HAliDWIH. G m i Past Asmnt.

' |A FJNE LOTOF

VALENTINES
j ,' —AT—

MjULFOE^ ESTIJ.'S
Book Btore,

No. 9 Park Avenue,

Ljaing's Hotel,
Vest Wont Mreot, Opn. Madison avenue.

Watijice V. Miller, Prop'r.

A first-cl.iss family resort.

Special attention paid to
transient guests.

STELLE & CO.,
] PL A INFIELD, N. J . .

Livery, Btarding tad Sale Stable,
I 9 WeM Slvlh StrMt.

First-Class Horses and Cat
riages Constantly on '

Hd
H«

f *• 4
Oct.S

Hand
T M Clipping D*M

SsUvfarliea Unal

ntLLB.

-Vl. T*

at f
*aatc

L

UaMM.

0. CTELLE.

ne C*TI n*.

Woolston and Buckle.

; HPAINT1NG*
AMD

Paper Hanging
. • IS ALL jTt* BRlMCBn.

Waniljjos and Pointers'
MM.

TBB FLACK TO BOY t U C B

GS0CEB1E8,

PK0VI8I0N8,

VEGETABLES,

[" FlHnT8.ETC!.

B. D. NEWELL'S.

M, J. COTHE,

Merchant Tailor.
C atom Work . gpecUfty. O e u l n s Mid

' Miring. Indies' C>(Mk. Attend «.d Ito-

4>a. i BAST »0TJKTB0Mni

C. DKKISSOH, PRACTICAL OHICIAS,

Eyes examined fife. IS Park A T M U .
— . 1

—1)IME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

OF PLADf FIELD, N.J.
Is now reeeiviog deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at tlic rate of three

(3) per cent per annum,

Interest Paid o& all Deposits.

JOBS E. BEQtBOWKB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PAKK ATB-, COBNER SECOND ST.,

PLAIN FIELD,K. J .

First-Class Family Hotel
rot Permanent and Trans!tnt Ou«i»,

Stablea and BlUlnrdfl Atlstched

JOHN W. MURRAY, FnsideDt.
WILLIAM WBITK, Viee Preddent
NATHAN HARPER, " "
KL1A8 K. POPB, Treasurer.

: oeo-tr

Co;vX U

E. H. HOLMES,
Denier | Be t Qnalitj

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Eiadling Wood "

Kept ponstantlr on Tiaml.
Office, 2? North Avenue with W. * B.
Yanl, 24 Madwon Avenue, opp. Elec-

tric Ught Station.

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

TO THtt PUBLIC 1
HSTIOC purcaaMd rrotn C. A.Uwrwn I*.

AMEKICA5 STEAM UCNDB'?

Ainerioa Staaxn Laundry,

\ HuitnoinnniT,

H. W. MARSHALL, ProD

COMMUTERS I
Whv bur roar Clean In Now Tork w • n al

ilosber-*, » KiTti, A T * - yoyesn sot tke
F1TBB AKD TEW

NOT A KV PUBLIC.

Hie Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.
(HuCtfarettcaofai

Oppoalte B. K. Sta1

MARSH, AYERS & co.,.
Hare juil nwlTO]

to.ooo Rolls of Wall Papery,
TW-Cn\\ Anli Inspect. Fainting and Dowttt .

lo t in all Itabraaobw.
MO. IB EAST FROKT 8TRKET.

New Planing Mill'.
Hi.rtl "WoiMi Flooring, Moulrt-

iiiir*. 'Window Kramea,.

Turr-ing : c d Scroll Eav.-lng:^

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,.

LEH1GH COAU
Best and closnert frosa shatjna- sereswl -r

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Bbesuime, Ag't.,
I » M BKOArWAT. Oct. T-y

Cards.

W 1L.LIAM A. <O->,HrHm>Il,
Attnraer^t-Liw, Masur and Bolkdlrr

ACKBDH * CODD1NQTO*.,

r j RAKLB A. BIOnK :

OOUKSKLLOB AT LAW.

jC1 A. DDMMAM.

Civil Engineer and Samyor.
MO. t PAKK ATKMUB, Pl-AIKFIELD. K

»Uwt paxlaa of aU Mads a ssxsiaHy

OUR FASHION LETTER 

WHAT YOU WAN 

_*lwa ffm woolly to tfco itwlMU as daaa JjJ 
''owmtaX brt«hl,,*UUIU«M». baoltby *lrt (ndnlM JoliMd tka du*M Er bmlUiUiMnrlr M arony«lkd»- M .t-> durtcx Un p~t raar •'ril ham n. Komi out laid olaTar M aollclnk par- aal - atoiaaa. I >«• "Ika aoou doctor M more [ru.'r «r«a- *•' patbatlo tkaa tda roan lee aoroaa In UU a | noos or pala." raid Dr. Walt tun npart- aaeed toad d tba note*. facallr. " fuaa thcr do not poaaaaa haUU a Hob maks taroala palladia aaaorad. auaO aa Ik. uaa of lobacco and atlmalantai It-la all a lalaa not: on you too a about nadloal aoroaa bains aoaraa and old and un'r II U no auch a tuina. Taka a look around at or irlrla. and r~ «l» «nd too prsltlaat 

BEN BUTLER'S NARROW ESCAPE. 
traaUaoat o( their own MX. oo matter what the disease. they poaaaaa that delicacy of loooh and sympathy wbleh In- tuition and experience glrm and It la a bet that a patient ©aee converted to faith la the wopin doctor will newer Buffer a maacuina physician's pirseuoe hi her 

As a 'matter el feet II la not really known how many of tba representative women of the larger elll-*e of the United Statee are petrooian* the woiaaa doctor. Mra. Qeorh* Gould hue for her private physician Dr. Mary Jeoubl. CM famous German paysiclao, who hae b-eonte eo well known In medical circles, while lira. Cleveland la particularly loud of Dr. Helsu Brown another representative P°Mra. William a Wbltnay putsyreat faith la the medical opinion of Dr. Pboabe Walt, and Dr. Leonora White baa a Lartfe prao- Uee aompoeed of both wealthy and poor woman who dote oa her ability to aura 

Printers, Carpenters, Butchers, •aklai 

nan puiti, SO DANGER FROM FIRE, ALWAYS READY DAY OR NIOIIT AND IS ECONOMICAL. 70-LB PRESSURE FROM THE PLAINFIELD WATER SUPPLY CO. 
Gives Von Any Power Yon Seed at a Small Coat per Rent. 
Call and see my Motor work and get the price. 

W. H. ROGERS, Agent, 
42 Central Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey 

a bleu would be both becomln* and lady- like and boalnese-like. ibe t. ou*ht would be advisable and practicable. “Mow take a rainy day drees foe In- stance.- aba said,-ordinarily a woman saU a raid, every damp day by coins to and bo to her business with <!ra*«led •Itirta and wet anwica. Why not Inaututa abort aklrta • Itb lone psnialeta tor busi- ness women r liar clever words qa tc ln-plred the Boros (a folk aad they have been earnestly arcuinc the thine oat-ever alore, bat aa 1 

P1CAYUMES. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 
«^S,.w£2,i-,S5S'A»23"!a E 

ally too poor to hire a lawyer. In the crooked etreete of Boston the 

Mlae Francis Parrish, tbs principal of the Woman’s Uus.n-ai Oolite# on Fifth avenue, pule forth lb** Mm - that divided aklrta, or say frivolous arr*off»B»etit Ilka them, are adverse to all bualuesa princi- ples.- Bhe also tl.inks that a ooua plcuoua combination of loi.ff pante-eta and abort aklrta would be ladlsereet. and further adda, abe don’t believe any sensible busi- ness roan would lake a female dressed In such fashion Into nls employ. Bbe quite ■ cress with tba ides that corsets for bust- asm women sre not the proper Ibina. yet abe advocates tbs present slyle of dress ad easily faabloned. neat aad healthy. 

Tit Only Cigar Store ii PlainlieM. 

V®, •»'. lump. m. 
a diomso.v, pjuctku opticjas. 

MARSH, AYERS &. CO.,, BanMra^Tri 
10,000 Holla of Wall Papery  DIME  

SAYINGS INSTITUTION, 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 

It now recelvlnjr deposit! 
payable on demand, with 

tfba codar obeala la the Astor mrtiloo. which oootaln the superb underwear of the queenly Mra. Attar. are perfect house- hold ornament* In themselves, with deep soars ven cold lookers with the Initial A wrought In hoeet csrrlnc upoa Us sur- face. Inside the oasts, neatly folded la webs of choicest Hues, are the dainty «er- meau of society's queen. Eaah week aa they leave fc:.e Iron inc sheet, they are laid within the chests to await the Mddlnc of their owner. Every article of this superb wardrobe la stitched by hand, and ao materials but tbs purest and Hovel of linens aad cam- brics are need. They are all elaborately trimmed with lovely point and duchess laces and the Initial “A“ Is daintily em- broidered oa every article. 

VALENTINES RELIGION IN BRIEF. JOHN K. BEERBOWKB. Prop. 
•CITY HOTEL, MULFORQ ESTIL’S 

Book Store, 
No. » Perk Arm up. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit* 

A Crat-elaaa family resort. 
JOHN W. MURRAY, Preddent. WILLIAM WHITE, TV* 1‘riwldMt NATHAN HARPER, •• •• ELI AH R. POPE, TlMMtw. 

lard Wood Flooring, Mould- 
ing,, Window Frtroai. 

Turning and EcroU Cawing. 
Steam Kite Dried KtedUng Wind,. 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Coal Sc YSUofl. PLAINFIELD, N. }.. 

, Baarftag lid Sale SlaMf, 
IU.»Ww(8blkSln*4. 
-Class Boraea and Cat lagea Constantly on - Band 

Oaoa.wkal.wnW l l-“ °—* 
PATRIOTIC SENTIMENTS. 

L I will ITT, «tr.—Coloml MlDor. ADoat (trc op tka Ateri-Oopwla law 

E. H. HOLMES, 
Dealrr Rmt Quality 

LEHIGH COA 
Lamber and Mason's Material 

U A. Ktarauwr, A»t.. • m aaoAnwAT. OaL t-j 
yvottesiounl Car As. Dry Kindling Wood 

W‘‘to£4IKS*SG;-, 
Woolston and Buckle. 

j No. M Sartk ATraw. 
Hpainting- John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 8onth Avenue. toiluamb-mocw**, 

Paper Hanging 

THE PRINCE OF WAlES. Til* PLACE TO BUY YOUR 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

‘ FlUim ETC. 

AMERICAS 8TEAM LAUNDRY 

<M Engineer ud Samytr. 
B. D. NEWELL’S, lid fMa. km. plauhtuamj. 


